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Victim
mtv's eighth traffic

fcs died in n grinding
Inbion here buminy
Ihlch eight other pcr--
linjurcd.

tr accidents, one here
Lr whltharral, injured
Ifhe other persons.

the Sunday night
occurred on State

Ich
1 between the Lamb

lunes nnu crescent
was Charles E. Scott,

Lcclland Negro.
ieath was the eighth
i!ity In the county thl3
1 oiners un-- insw

aps.

it the collision were
persons who were

ie car driven by Scott,
ricr of the other car,
cia, 21, Levelland.
rocs hurt were Billy
Dalley, 18; Henry L.

and Leander Stidom,
I Levelland; and Wanda
In, IS; Juanlta Payton,
Ann O'Neal, 16, and
Morgan. 13, all of Lit- -

jed In fair condition at
Iris Hospital were Miss
pilta Pnyton, Luckey

Dailey and Wanda
In were treated nnd re--

night of the accident.
listed in good condl--

h hospital.
Kleld Hospital Wednes--

trL
condition was the

Monday atxwt 3&5 a.m.
P V" miles oft Whit- -

UK. V Grant. 6 i. Hon--
IT, nnd JesseRamos,
wtnarral

Grant, driver of one of
ithe mishap, was treat- -
eased at LUtlefield Hos--
.Grant a passengerIn

listed in good condi- -
esaay
driver of the other onr.
listed in good condition

at Uttlcfield Hospital.
fcinesdny morning in a
P'snai) at the Intersec
Itfways &I and 54 hero

Ray Robtson. 21. of
and RaymondJones,45

re treated at LlttlefleH
neither was consld-'riou-s

condition.
Went Sundav nleht

Imcd tho lifo r,r thn 10
lclland Negro occur--

lating officers said the

10.

5
--Vr

in

X

ra

i uas drlvlr.c north
in tho Other onr. wns

outh.

front wheel of th
apparently broke while
inneun,i at a hlch

officers said.
N left goiiEO marks In
w 115 feet before the

sned into tho nuto
Oarcla

fffO'S mr rnllnrl o limit
lifter the Imnnrt. rv.r- -
It least 11. i ...n ituiuv.--a Willi IV

a bar ditch.
Mcldcnt at Whlthnrrnl
"ornini nrnnn..n n

en by Ronny Grant
1 l on an unmarked

rof the otlier cat,
T"s headed south on a

Tne tu no m.i-- .i
I'fsectlon.

inesdnu !
1, v uiuiuiiii; acci- -

KWav R4 nn,l K

MO a.m.
Id Rohlsnn ,..- - tr...
.Highway 81 and

h i 01 ine
Nnptea n left turn at?nand his car col--L

"ic oneomlnrr nniiion
L?8 said.

Raptor six

ANTA
nd the

P--
F BOY
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JMiiii c.ilc A Uycnr-fM- l Lcvclnml Ncro h y uhhI in tins car Saiuluy tilKlit In u inlslmj) on
Stuto Highway 51 ne.jr (ho south city limits of Liltlofloltl. Scvlmi persons rilling with the youth
Wert injured. Highway patrolmen said (he ear overturned at least l2 times, possibly more.

THE
hos

J OTHER CAR Riding nlono In this car was a Levelland Latin American,who was
pltallzed. The accidentoccurreduhout 8:30 p.m. on State Highway 51, ubout halfway ,eten

Lnmb Bowling Lanes and Crescent Purk Motel.

PropertyTcax

CoBleclioEDS

MeadOf "5'

Collection of 1058 property tax-:- s

by the city, countv and schooh
s running well ahead of last
.oar .officials reported Wednes-

day.

City Secretary Joel Thomson
reported the city had collects I

J53.157 as of Dec. 15. CompareJ
to the saniq dote In 1937, 519.14

lud beon collected.

County Tax Assessor Herbert
Dunn sld the county had collect-J-d

5324,199 through Dec. 1, 71 per
;ent of the tax roll.

Collections by the county
through Dec. 1 of 1957 totaled
.292,915, G5.4 per cent of the ta
loll.

School Secrotaiy Sid Hopping
cald his Dec. 1 collections were
behind those of Dec. 1, 1957, but
cut had "gone uhead" in tho
ast two weeks.
Collections through Dec. 1, to

ttled 578 057. The school tax roL
this year totals $203,068, salJ
flopping,

THIS WEATHER
Today's forecast- Generally

fair continued mild.
- Sundayh'sn

43. low 19: Monday h'sh 61, low
21; Tuesday high 72. low 28,

Wednesday noon high 50, low

30.
Moisture for the yenr i," XI 82

ptv? for this time last year
22.24.

COMMISSION TO MKKT
City commissioners will 'meet

'n regular session tonight at 7:30

at tho city hall. A light agendais

on tap, said Mayor Ellis Fouat,

AreaFire

'n; One

s DesfravHome,

PersonInjured
A home and n gin were des

tioieU and one person suffered
vurns In two fires in the area
?a:urdnynight andTuesday morn
ing.

Hospitalized after a fire des-royf- d

his faim home was Char-l- e

I rtndeis. The fire struck his
omo eUht miles south of Little-i- t

Id ubout 7:15 p.m. Saturday.

Ijuuers was in good condition
nt LlW.efield Hospital WeJnes--

a, recj.oung from burns about
.la race.
'lna gin ilestioycd by firo was

ne Uo .nd Gin at Bula. Manager
atk Speck discovered the lire
bout 1 a.m. Tuesday, when ho

, woU to see most of tho stiuc-.-u

uiicady In flames.
LUtlefield firemen answered

both calls, but both the home and
the gin were . beyond saving
.nen they arrived.
Fhemen said a neighbor of

Landers, identified only as a
"Mrs. Waie," called the depart-
ment after she discovered the
blaze at the Landers home.

Landers, who lived there alone
rhci'k'ec' his hot water heater af-

ter the water for his bath did not
et hot enough.
The heater exploded while Lan-lor- s

was checking It, firemen
aid, burning the farmer about

the face.
The flro spread quickly, burn--

'ng the four-roo- m and bathhomo
o the ground Firemen sold the

use was almost gne when they
artivrd.

Only tilings saved In the fire
voiv "two or thiee chaits which
vore out in the yard" when Lit
lofleld volunteers arrived.
Tho RolandGin, oldest In Bula.

was in a similar shapewhen tho

(STAFF PHOTOS)

volunteers got there. Tho build-
up was gone and tho machinery
i's .ilirq, firemen said.
S"idan and Muleshoe fhe depart-nen-t

un'ts also came to help, ar-hl-

shortly after LUtlefield
ohmtoers got theie.
V was believed the fhe started

'cm a cotton trailer which was
mlled under the suction feed of
the gin late Monday.

Lit tic field volunteers answered
Jiuy one other call during the
week, one at the Lnmb County
vJOi!on Food Locker. Flremc
loused a blaze in a motor before
any major damage was done.
The call cameat 12:40 p.m.

Littlefleld's Wildcats won their
fifth game of the seasonagainst
five lossesTuesday night, edging
the Sundown Roughneckson their
home court, 59-5- 3.

James Goldston continued his
high scoring for Cats as he jump-I- n

24 points to lead tho LUtlefield
nttack. Goldston now has 22G

points for the 10 games.
The Cats, hitting 41 per cent

of their put the game on
Ice In the third period, when
they scored 11 points while hold-

ing Sundown to five.
LUtlefield held a 32-2- 9 half

time load, after the Cats had fall
"n behind, 18-1- at tho end of the
first quatler.

Hilton HcmphlU had 14 points
for the Cats, his best night of tho

HURT IN THREE ACCI

nVFW
RecordTurnout

A rrcoid turnout of Lamb Coun- - ble for tho full level of price sup--

ty cotton farmers Monday approv-- I port (not less than 80 per cent of
cd marketing quotas for tne isk ' parny lor i)M).
upland cotton crop.

Lamb County wont along with
the rest of the nation In okaying
the quotasby a Vote of to 43. . and be for

The turnout of almost 700 votes
was the highest recorded In a
cotton referendumin Lamb Coun-
ty. The high was about
400 votes, cast in 195G.

By communities,these were tho
results:

184-1- H-S- pado

67-- arth

60-1- 5;

F Beck Gin 31-- 1; C
- Fieldton 14-- 1.

Approval of the quotasover the
nation means that fanners will
have a choice of two programs
under which they may operate
next year.
The two choices are known as

plan ' A" and plan "B." Farmers
ha:h 'inUl'fypt'ch 16 to make
"thelikholci 4 '"

i

Farmers choosing plan "A" will
receive their regular allotment,
In which case they will becllgl--

.2
Approximately 5121.00P in fed-e:a- l

assistancewill be available
to farmers who wish to establish
agrlcultuie conservationpractices
on Jan. 2, County ASC Office
Manager Lamar Aten announced

The assistanceIs available un-
der the ACP Program for prac-
tices such as underground tile
deep plowing, terracing, strip
cropping, listing and chllselln?
(dryland only), waterways and
land lovellng, Aten said.

The federal government will
shaio 50 per cent of the cost on
these practices and 70 per con
on gfass practices,the ASC man
ager said.

The 5121,000 Is set aside for as
sistance during the first quarter
of tho year. More funds will bo
available for otlier parts of the
year.

The maximum amount of mon-
ey ptovltled by the government
for each farm is 5500 this year,
Aten snld. In the past the maxl
mum has been $300 per tarm.

However, farnu-is-. with more
than one tarm may up to
51 500 In assistance(550O for eaci
fawn), the limit set by the federal
government.

Set
T Win Of

shots,

season. Bill Jeffries had 12, BUI
Wade six and James Pressley
two.

David paced Sun-

down with 16.

The Sundown won Us
game, 41-3- 3, despite a
scoring show by Littlefleld's Bob-

by Banks.
goes to the Denver

City tournament Friday, where
tho Cats will meet SeagravesIn a
first-roun-d game at 6 p.m.

Depending on whether they win
or lose, tho Cats will play again
Satuiday at 10 or 11:30 a.m.

Other teums In the tournament
Include Brownfleld, Plains, La-mes-

Lockney, Denver City and
O'Donnell.

Farmm

Cotton Quotas
OKd By Farmers

ASC Slates
ACP Sign-U-p

Wildcats Sundown.59-5-3,

Fifth Game Year

Growers selectingplan "B" may
increase their cotton allotments
by 40 per cent over tho regular
allotments eligible

previous

Tuesduy.

Mclnturff

LUtlefield

prlce support at a support level
of 15 per cent of parity lower
than under plan "A."

TexasHighway 51

e
Tho number U.S. 385 has been

given State Highway 51 In Texas
nnd the rest of tho newly federal-
ized north-sout- h route which runs
fropithe Big Bend, to Canada.

The American
State Highway Officials selected
the number, according to word
from D. . C. Greer, numbering
committeechairman and Texas
tate highway engineer.

of the road as a
federal highway came two weeks
ago, c'lmaxlng n for
federal approval of the

porks route.
was

while the highway officials as-

sociation was in session in San
Francisco.

Number of the highway had to
watt until officials returned to

D.C., headquaitors,
to be sure that no conflict existed
between the new number and an

y MKS r.VKIA'N SCOTT

SIU'AN Larly morning fire
unday caused dam
ge to th Sudan First Baptist

Church but no official estimateof
Jamapeswas available early this
teek with insurance
and other estimates still to be
iuuIo.
becoming to ttev. Vane Pei-:- y,

pastoi of the church, the fire
'as-- houg'ii io ha started
rom u heater located in the Sun-la- y

School room, lo
utcu in the from of tue cuuk.i

neai tae beptlstvy and the pa..-.oi- 's

study.
Damage was heaviestnear ttu'

-- rij,iii u. tne fire with consider- -

ble damagealso buttered by the
.uultdium trom the intenseheat
tnd wate Kev. Perry said the
entire building received water
nu smoke damages.
The fire was discoveredand re-

ported by a Sudan resident,
tfayne Whlteaker, who spottel
jnioke escaping from tho win- -

lows as he was driving by tin?

church.
Members of the Sudan Volun

teer Fire under the
direction of Fire Chief Frank
White, were able to bring the
blaze under control 30 minutes
after their arrival at the scene

"It was through the excellent
Job of the members
that the building was saved"
stated Rev. Perry, who was able
with the help of the
to save the church records and
a number of personal belongings
from the pastor's study.

Regular services and classes
were Sunday with tho
groups from tho church meotinc

SANTA'S
TAK3WG LETTERS

For youngstersonly:
Have jou mailed your letter

to Santa Claus yet?
If you haven't, time's grow-

ing fchort.
I Santa has authorized tlif

News and Leader to print all
your letters before they're sent
on to him at the North Pole.

All you have to do is drop
your letter to Santa in the box
in front of the newspaper of-

fice. All letters in the box by
Monady at 5 p.m. will be print-
ed, then forwarded on to Santa.

U.S.385New Number
Of North-Sou-! h Rout

AJfcoclationpf

Designation

interna-
tional

Federalization accomplish-
ed

Washington,

considerable

adjustment

secietao''s

Department,

department

department

conducted

TwLvb&

STILL

existing highway number.
The International Parks High-

way Association, composed of
boosters along the route, had
sought federalizationof the high-W'a- v

for 21 years. "'

The road follows statehighways
across six states, joining some
4C communities, large and small,

(Continued on I'age 4)
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SudanFirstBaptistChurch

Damaged8y Fire Sunday
in tbe srjiool c ifotorlum. A

I ml'tco h.is been ramed to secur
rueting place while the church
s either being repahed or re-

built Mcmbors of the commute
are C O Gregory. Billy Chestei
and Ves Pateron.

Accoidlng to the Rev. Perry It
'as not been decided whether the

hi-f- i h wiM be repaired or a ne
bulldinjc be constructed.Deacons
'it the church have been askedto
aid the Hdvisblltv of whether
to loimir or rebuild.

Deacons Include Homer Morris,
chairman, Joe West, Gus Bclla--

y. J. P Arnold, Nolan Parrlsh,
Rood Yandell, LeeRoy Fisher,
S L. Rollins Jr., Halbert Harvey
and E B. Dick

NAME

n mjfii i iilfoSSimAifNV!l

DENTS

quitted

Jif

biCl

y Out

1 Vz Hoy

in Trial
1I JJH.L TL'KNKIt

A couny court jury Tuesday
acquitted Spade Farmer John
Rnmage of i lation of the liquor
law In n trial In which the State
sought a conviction as a warning
against liquor violations by pri- -
ate clubs and other organka--

tlons.
County Attorney Curtis Wilkin-

son in his closing argument:
asked the all-mal- e jury to con-

vict Ramage, a member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post.
In connection with a liquor raid
at the post on March 15, 1936.

"If you convict this defendant,"
Wilkinson declaied, "the results
will go out to every club and or-

ganizationin the county . . . your
verdict will be heard all over."

Ramagewas chaiged with pos-
sessionof beer for purpose of
sale after his anest in a liquor
tald at th VFW Hut on March 15.

Witnasvos testified that Ram-tg- e

jold officers he was "In
cliatgo'' of the hutgvhenjhe raid
took place.

Testimony showed officers con-

fiscated 80 'lounce cans and 44
bottles of beer in the

raid.
But Defense Attorney Bill Holl

contended, and won his point,
that Ramage wasnot in charge
of the beerat the hall and thathe
did not have possession of It.

"In fact," Hall argued, "the
l( out limed on I'agu 4)

Lighting Contest
EntriesReceived;
DeadlineMonday
The first thiee entries In the ld

Jaycees'ChristmasHome
Lighting Contest were received
Tuesday.

First to enter the content were
Dr and Mrs. J. R. Fain, 521 E.
lGth; Jimmy Butler, 202 E 14th
nd St. Martin Luther League,

West 10th at Sunset.
Oily five days remain before

te deadline for entries. All en--
r!o iccHed In ihe News and

Leader office by Monday will bo
eli" Me for the contest,

Winners of the contest will re-co-

cash prizes totaling 550,
with S2S foi fust p'ace, 515 for
second and $10 foi third. Prize
inonev has heen donated by
Southwestern Public SenIce Com-
pany.

The looal fn-.- t place winner alsa
will be eligible to compete in a
$5,000 nationwide Chriutmas Dec
orating Contest

Personswho wbh to enter tholr
home In the ontest should fill In
the en'iv Mn-i- below and mall
it to LUtlefield Press, Box 72.

y.. 2&2fto&t&$F&f(S& y JXBlBB

"iSBP rf$L
9, --1 i. i a i i :;.

iBBWBm-ii- i " ii j 4 Z Ff

M1M ENTRY BLAMK
CHRISTMAS HOMS LSGHT8MG

CONTEST
SPONSOREDBY LiriLEFIELI) JAYC1EES

(DEADLINE DEO. 22)

ADDRESS
Jt, J

JIADL TO UTTLEFIELD PRESS,BOX 12
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Lately In Littlefield
By Bernita Ratliff Phone 709-- R

Mr. prid Mrs. Roy Robertson
have recently returned from Tjc-son- ,

Ariz, where they visited Lt.
and Mrs. Giles Hall.

--LIL
Rev. and Mi 5. John T. Street

.nd their two children, Rebecca
and Key, of Prescott, Ariz., nr.
visiting Rev. Stiee.'s mother,
Mrs. Maude Street. They will go
on to Goldwnithc to visit Mrs.
Sheet'smother, Mrs. Mablc Holt.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Jennings

and daughter,Ronnn, of Lubboc.c
visited in Littlefield Sundaywita
Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Robcrtso.i

iccontly returned from a trip to
California.

-L- IL-
Lota Alc.lo Roberts, Miss Texas

Tech Playmate,will be pe.wing
rt ol tnis week in Tho. N. M.

--t the Hondo Ski Lodge. This is a
wttti tijip won by the tap ton La

"irtana beautiesanu Miss Texas
.1i Playmate.

LIL-Ri- cky

at . .u...iie Byors, sons
Mr. and Mrs. Roy liyevs Jr.

t Spnngiake, visited over the
.wkend with their grandparents,
k and Mrs. Jeff Perkins.

LII
Russoll Cook of West Ventures,

Calif., was in LitUetloid over t.w
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Jtto Jonesanu amending to bust
iuj6. Cook is a former residentot
Hwdficld.

LIL
jry, Bob and Donna, children
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, will
end part of the holidays In Bor-- -

with their cousin, Bruce, son
Ir. nnd Mrs. Granville Smitn.

u Smith, daughter of Mr. and
4rs. Granville Smith will be visit-

ing in Littiotield with her grand
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith.

LIL
Mary Alice Rlchaidson of Sny.

dor was a guest In the First Bap.
tist Church Sunday.

LI- L-
Judy Long visited in Littlefield

over the weekend with Sandra
Ross, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
aielvin Ross. Judy and Sandra
are roommates in Lubbock where
they ae in nurses training.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Graham

of Lubbock visited with Mrs. Gra-
ham's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Row-ell- , over the weekend.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sulman

and their two children, Dickie and
Knrcn, will be spending Christmas
in Plninvlow with Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Salman.

-L- IL--
Mr and Mrs. Harold Smother--

1
84 DRIVE-I- N

AMHERST

THURSDAY

SpanishNile

"MACLOVIA"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"RADMAN'S COUNTRY"

Shirring

GeorgeMontgomery

SUNDAY - MONDAY

"ly'lHCKEAT"

Starring

' CARY GRANT

1 INGRID RKRGMAN

HHBJHHMiHBlBaRBHn.'V

mon and daughter,Joy Lynn, vis-
ited in Lumosa over the weokenl
with Mr and Mis. George Warn-
er and family and Mrs. W. E.
Warner.

--LIL
Mrs. R. A. Scifres visited Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Green of Shallowa-ic- r
Sunday.

-- LIL
Mrs. Johnnie Sewoll had supper

Ihu.sdny night with Mr. and Mrs.
Cliarlos Epps of Sudan.

LIL
Mrs. T. J. Rollins will be cook-

ing Christmasdinner for Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Cummings and two
children of Duncan, Dr. and Mrs.
vorion Ldgar and two children
of Lavelland, Tom Rollins oi
Luubock and Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Suihns and tnree chirren ol Little-Hel-

--LIL
SarahDurham,Larue Glasscock

01 Eann. Hilda Bilis of Earth,
una bui (jimies spent the week-en- a

in Odessa visiting Bud Dur-na- m

and Kennath Walker,
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ross and
Au. v, I. aatson atienued the
lui.erui 01 Alr&. O. H. Herring In
riCiuuru

LIL
Mi. and Mrs. derald Roundtree

and son, Sloven, ot Bovina were
vitekciKl guosts in the home of
Mr. Kouiiui.ee s parents,Mr. ana
ns. tt. c. Kounutree.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Virrel Roberts

amt Leta Aleue will spend Christ-n.a- s

Daj with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Alooinead, nnd their daughter,
Tanya Kay in Denver City.

LIL
Peggy Rollins of Levelland vis-

ited in the First Methodist
Chuich Sunday.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. James Ray and

.hen three sons,Bruce, Mike and
uaiy, are leaving Friday for
Kiioxville, Tcnn. to spend Christ-
mas with Mrs. Ray's parents,
Mi. and Mrs. L. H. Turner.

--LII
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Ratliff

i.re leasingSaturdayfor points In
California. They will visit Mrs.
rUt Jill's father and brother, How-ai-d

and Dale Landrum in Lon
L.each, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.
j-- -e tullor of South Gate, Calif.,
whLe there. They also plan to
spend wveral days on Catallna
Island.

LII
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhoten

Jr. and their daughter, Te.esa
Nell, are planning to spend Cnrist-ma- s

In Hamlin with Mr. Rhoten's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Khoten Sr. and Mrs. Rhoten's
fa ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
oohm-on- .

-- LIL
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Richard

an I their son, Glen, who attands
LNAiU, will spend Christmas
utt.i Mr. Richards' mother, Mrs.
Wcih Richards of Spade.

--LIL
Mr and Mrs. C. L. Polk are

Msiting in League City with Mr.
and Mrs. N. K. Polk.

LIL
Mr. ana Mrs. Kenneth Rineo

.rd their three children spent
mm Thursday until Sunday in
Oiij on with Mrs. RingoJs par-"ii- t'.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. II. Crow-fll- .

-- LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Elbank loft

Sundaj for Florissant. Mo., whuro
ihiy will spend Chrl-stma-s with
their son ami his family, Mr. an.!
Mrs. Weiuioll Doason.

--LIL
Mr and Mrs. John D. Harmon

tnd their daughter, Jo., left
Tiietc..y for Hounton wheie Jo
w ill undergo surgery Thursday at
ihe Hermann Hospital.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crumo nnd

their tvu wins, Gary and David
Vent Sunday in Po. tales, NM

with Mr. Crume's parents, Mr,
and Mts. J. C. Crume.

LIL- -

Mr ..ud Mis. AIm-- , Tubus and
or d.iuilier Carol. visitel

Mr (l j WiNnn and Patsy It

84 DIVE IN

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"ON ON HEAD"

with Andy Griffith
Felicia Farr

"DAMES WERE HIS DISH"

DON'T MISS THIS
HIGHLY KNTEHTAINING SHOW

Dec 18, 1958

ChristmasParty
told ThursdayBy

GardenClub
The annual Christmas pa.ty of

the Anton Garden Club was held
in the home of Mrs. Fay Gilliam
Thursday, Dec. 11 at 2:30 p.m.
with Mrs. Claude Campbell as

The president, Mrs. Paul Tut-U- s,

presidedand held a short busl-ne.- e

session.
Mrs. Clarence Matthews, sec-rctai-

read the minutes and
called the role which was answ-
ered by each member showing a
corsageshe had made of dried
materials and telling how she
had treated or preservedthe ma-
terials used.

The prog.-a- was on "Madon-
nas of Other Lands" and was
presented by Mrs. W. M. Alex-
ander. She told of the various
legends and meanings that the
Madonna holds In the riifferen
countries and showed three ar-
rangementmadewith the Madon-lt- d

and child.
Mrs. Kenneth Alexander read a

Chrictmas story about a little
burro.

Each memberwas called on to
ted what she had dne for her
shut-i-n friend and the corsages
ach brought was to bo present-

ed to these friends later.
Gifts were e.( handed by the

members and also presented the
ittiests. The president presented
each one wlthVsome Dutch Iris
bulbs.

Refreshmentsof hot cider, col-fe-

tea, cookies and fruit cake,
were served to 1G members ana
six guests.

Guests wore Mmes. Afton Rich-
ards, Kenneth Alexander, Ralph
Campbell, W. F. Gilliam and Matt
Michael of Idalou.

Members present were Mmes.
Ashle Cox, Harry Campbell, John
Fry, Paul Tullis, Jack Grace,Roy
Garden, C. Matthews, Gene Bour-la- n,

2. B. Stephenson, Bob AIc-Gui-

W. M. Alexander, Jim Hob-goc-d,

D. C. Roberts, Jess Padon, i

J. P. Perry and the hostesses. i
The next meeting will bo with

Mrs. C Matthews, Jnn. 8, with a
program on "plant propagation."

Levelland Sunday.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ross and
Mr. und Mrs. Acle Daniels of Su-

dan visited In Dlmmitt Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Ihompson.

--UL
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Bass and

their two children, Sonja and
Butch of Muleshoe visited Mrs.
Bass' mother and brother, Mrs.
S. L. Fioldcn and Goob, Sundayv

-- 1L
Mrs. W. 0. Hamptonand daugh-

ters, Jan and Frances, attended
the filtleth wedding anniversary
open house honoringMr. and Mrs.
H. M. Flowers In Plainvicw Sun-
day afternoon. Hostesses for the
occasion were the couple's daugh-
ters, Misses Lucille and Hazel
Flowers and Mrs. Ruby Lena

of Plainvlew, and Mrs. lone
Crossland of Amarillo.

--UL
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones, Mr.

and Mrs. Claud Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Jncquesshave
tommy returned from a scenic
tour of Mexico, Arizona, Utah
and Nevada.

.
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After January1st

Billie's

EVENTS OF THE WEEK
THURSDAY, DEC.'18

p.m. Primary DepartmentsParty Husement of the First
I'.aptlstsChurch.

7:30 P.M. .Junior Party Country Club.
7:30 P. M. O.K.S. lUtiBonlc Hall.

FRIDAY, DEC. 10

7:30 P.M. Married Young People'sChrlslmas Parts' First
Baptist Church.

7:30 P.M. LWAIL Christmas Parly EmmanuelLutliernn
Church.

SATURDAY, DEC. 20
Christmas Dance Country Club.

JonnyeSueTerry- - Polk

i)changeWeddingVows
WHITHARRAL - Mr. and Mrs.

W. D. Terry have announcedthe
marringe ot their daughter, Jon-
nye Sue, to Marion J. Polk4 son o.
AL. and Airs. S. J. Polk, on Wed-

nesday, Nov. 26.

The double ring ceremonywas
read at the homeof the officiating
minister, Rev. Harvey D. Ben-
nett, 201 Igoe St., Anton.

Aliss Wantln Gay Polk, cousin of
tfc groom nt tended the couple.

Tnc briuc wore a blue suit with
oiuck and unite accessories.Her
attendant wore a turquoise suit

.ili Llack accessories.
ihe I. he is a 1038 graduateof

'.huhunal High Sthool and Is a
lesimian at the South Plains Jun-

ior College at Lceiland.
is a 1'jj( grauuate of Wit-naiu- il

High School and is prcs-uui- y

onguged in farming north-.us- i

ot Wiiiuiarral where they
t.ni make their home.

Mr. And Mrs.
To Celebrate

Air. nnd Airs. H. L. Squires, 121

E. ith bt., will obseive tneu-goiue-

wedding anniversary Sun-uii- y

at tneir nomc. Frlenus are
ivitr-- to call between 2,,and b
m.
Assisting in hospitalities w'.l bt.

iiie coupits son t.id daughter-m-law- ,

Air. and Airs. Don SqutrLS
uf Llttlclieiu anu tour daugntcs,
.times. Churles Cox and Jack Mo-

urn 1 ol Albuquerque, N.-Al- A. R.
..icGuirc ol iNlulosnoe; and Jim
ttlilto ot .Mexico City. A son,

Rocky FordHD

Club MeetsIn

R.J.CookHqme ,

The Rocky Ford llW. Clubfeet
in the home of Airs. R. J. Cook,
woe. 11, for the annul Christmas
party.

Poemswere read by Airs. Eva
re. gey anu M.s, Vera Feagley.

iad recanei a favorite
muuoiy and Christmas

cmoia wcie sung by iuc group,
(.ills weie exchanged,

Retrosi.menis 01 co.ces, coffee,
canny and cuke were served to
Alnies. Jonn teagley, Reno R
cJ.ene, Leonard AicNeese, John-
nie Lee Feagley, Hlval Foirester,
er and Jimmy Wilson and host-
ess, Mrs. F. J. Cook, Claudia,
Trica, Raymond Humphreys, Rog-Beck-

and Vickie.

jsHbbP'- S- " ""
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the purchaseof

Beauty Shop
by

Billie McCur.ry
City BeautySalon)
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Don Squires
Anniversary

Hunter Squires, lives in Lons
ueach, Calif.

Mi. anu Airs. Squires were mar-
ried Pec. 22, liius at Aiion hi
Dickens County. Mrs. Squires was
lormer'y Maye itouitg. iney Inter
nioed to Lubbock County where
tiiey tanned lor a time beiore
esiUDiishing resiuence in .

iney now muke tnclr
t.omc heic.

uecorauonswill feuture a white
and go d tree, plaied in the win-

dow urd a scanopedwnhc ten
tioih to whiin g jut bells will bo

Mrs. Marlon Polk
HonoredWith
Bridal Shower

WHITHARRAL Mrs. Marion Ji
Polk, formerly Jomryc Sue Tcrryt
was honored Friday with a bridal
shower in the Curtis Stafford
home uortneastof Whithiural.

Hostcsics for the event were
Mines. Stall oid, T. D. Northern,
Henry Jones,J H. Davis, Geofo
Wade Jr., Elu T. Crank, Leon
Slape, R. E. Edwards, Raip.i
Waue, A. P. Grant, and Altss
Barbara Stafford.

Refreshmentsof frosted .lma
punch, cake squiiics, nuts mil
mints were sorved from a linen
covcied table by Alisses Donnle
Callls and Wanda Gay Polk.

Present wore Mmes, Leo Lewis
of Levelland, AI. D. Burrus, E. G.

i I

V

oO

Oma Gilder will con-

tinue as hair stylist
and she andBillie In-

vite you in at your
earliestconvenience.

"5

-
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Beauty Shop

ChristmasParty

Held Monday In

NelsonHome
On .Monday evening, Dec. 15,

Airs. Ralph Nelson, president of

the Woman's Allssioniny Union of

the First Baptist Church, enter-

tained the JoseplUnc Harris Cir-

cle of the Woman's Allsslonnry
Society, with a Christmas party
in her home, 108 East Thirteenth.
The Jibusc was decorated in

motif.
In the den was a large map of

the world wl.h lights showing the

different Soutern Baptist Allssion

stations. A flashing gold light
showed the location of the head-
quarters of the Fore,gn Allssion
Bonrd in Richmond. Va. RcJ
lights markedthe five fleids fro.n

nlcn tuc Bapust Mission worfc
nas had to be withdrawn due tJ
Communis1 occupation. 'I hose are
ivoiea, Alnncuuua, Yugoslavia.
mingary, nd Rumania. As Air.

ij, c. u.idley, cl.cie cnalrman,
read the prayer calendar for Uie
uay, Mrs. Neison turned on greo.i
iignts ma. king the stations oi
ihose whose namesappearedon!
ihe calendar. Prayer was than
uitcreu ior tnese parucuiar

Alls. Nelson taught the Bible
iosscn for the moiitli, "Alan Li

ln," taken from the Bible study j

--00k 01 the year, "N-- w Testa-.ucn- t

Answers To Old Testament'

questions." As Airs. Nelson trac--

od the downiall of man lccuuso
ui sin, anu tuc remedy lor sl.i j

sent to earth in the form of Jesus
cnrist, she presented tne Christ-
mas thought that Jesus Is the
greatest gift the world has evor
Known.

Following the closing prayer,
gifts were exchanged, then fruit
punch and persimmon pudding
were served from the dining table
which was laid with lace and
lignted wlih three milk glass can-
dles sot .n angels'hair and bank-
ed with jeweled Christmas dais-
ies nnd holly. All appointments
were of milk glass. In the den
cotfoe, assortedcandies, nnd nuts
were served from a table laid
with a brown and whltechecked
milled cloth. A backgoiund ar-
rangementfeaturedgold fruit and
holly In a milk glass bowl and
lull white tapers in gold candela-
bra.

Those presentwere Airs. W. L.
Hollubough, Airs. Alice Gordon,
Airs. Wolter Alartln, Airs. T. E.
AlcLarty, Airs. J. L. Alurdock,
Airs J. D. Evlns, Airs. D. C. Llnd-ley- ,

Airs. W. E. Bass, Aliss Clara
Jarman and the hostess

,4 Wade, Hugh Bucknor, W. J.
Crews,. Carl Reed, A. L. Polk
Gordon Alartln, Tom Burrus,
S. J. .Polk, W. D. Terry, Dmu
Kauffman and .Misses Callls and
Polk.

Sending gifts were Almcs. J. L.
Hicks of Jncksboro, Jack Alllburn,
A. J. Kauffman, and Ed Wisom
of Levelland, M. D, Morgan, Per-vad-

Wade, Don Irwin, Ed John-
son, J. W. Borders Jr., Doyle Gil-Ic- y

and Aliss Sharon Davis.

LVM Htfl
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Mr. Add Mrs. BrairHey

ColebraleAnniversary
AMHERST--Mr- . and Air. AIiui-rit- e

Brnntloy celebrated their
2bth woddhiB anniversary wltn
opon house at thoir homu Sunday
afternoon,2:30 to I o'clock.

Their dougluers-in-lnw- , Airs. Blh
Brantley of Llttlelleld, their sons
and his nieces, AIIsups Jonn an.l
Ldwlnn Schovajsa oi Lubbock ed

the niiair.
Airs. Brantley was the formsr

.Miss Irene McKlnnon before thoir
mariiHHe, Dec. 7, lu33. Ruv.

.ifiir. And Mrs. Canlrell
CelebrateAnniversary

AA1I1ERST -- Alr. and Mrs. Ray-nio.-

Cunuell were surprlncd
oatmnay nlgnt when their daugh-ieis-,

.tirs .lanite Caridoll ana

Congregational
. f07Cjf7Cy i G Lie

Held Dec. 24
Sacred Heart Catholic Clurch

nas sihr-ddlc- co.igragutional
singlr.g o Christmas carols aiU
..,..at, oil Cnriaunas Eve, wlm

r. Aia.,8 to toiiott.
1..e oo.ig.egatlonnl singing wlh

stt.it about u:6) p.m.
a( muimtiht, uic-- High Muss

will start, sung by the Rev. Nor-bel- t

F. Wagne., jiastor.
Tills will be the tlrst of three

.Mass lormuine used by the
Church lor the Feast of Christ-
mas. The common parts of the
Alass (Gloria In Excelis - Credo
sanctus and Agnus Del) will be
sung by the whoie congregation.
Those texts will bo sung In Gre-
gorian Chant - the ancient,

and offiUal music of the
Catholic Church. The essence of
Chant is that It Is vocal prayer
expressed In musical tone. Tne
human voice - rattier than an in-

strument- is the vehicle of Chant.
While organ accompaniment Is
desirableand helpful, lt Is not es-
sential. And when properly siing
the Chant Is beimtiiul and pray-cfu-l

without accompaniment.
The traditional Latin Hymn

"Adesto FlUtlos" will be sung ns
an offertory, motet.

As a closing hymn at the end
d ihe .Mass the congregationwill
sing "O Come Little Children' --

"Ihr Klnderlotn Kommot" - from
the German of Rev. John Chrls-top-h

von Schpild, melpdy b?'Jo
hnsn Peter Sciiulz." t '

The sermon will bo by' the
pas.or on "The Thieefold Cele-bartio-

of the Eucharlstic Sacri-
fice.'

There will be Christmas morn-
ing Alasscs at fl and 10. ,10.

Queen Victoria was awakiol
at five o'clock in the morning to
he told that, she was Queen of
Ctieat lirtt.uii

"
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HonoredWlil

Bridal SAowe

Georgcattr, Wker i
of Ea.l Iilt j n!m
a bridal si ,Ct a I
Satuitla funi 5 to 6 p

nome of AI.c lUjim

znndt.
Jtcd ami w , thotril

en cutoi-.- , .e lr

lion.
i no tai v .s laid l

uiom ana iit ..ntmeaul
glass were used.

buuuueiiy Tjjach.cakl
nnd saltt nuts wen u
tlie twenty-fiv- guesU
on.

The hnstcvt gift a- -

ueorgi-dn- is the did
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Mr. and Mis. H. C Bjl
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McCurrySeesBoston,

Rnone.MadamChainaiy" S On Friday
lyllC McCurry purchased Curry attended h reception lion- -

.o I rst

X

'

tickets from or"K 'm uoone, recording
they resumed iurius

a strike? The Amnmio
w inmenimuii im--i

, airport as she wns
t witch the 8:30 p.m.
pec 8 for Boston, to

40th annum hil-i-mii-

teriran form nurvuu

,vCd In Boston niwut
Tuesday and was mci

rt bv the District 2

or, Hub KIiir of Brown- -

McCurry stayedm me
r'on Hotel which was
,n for to convention.

eoncral session began
u In Symphony Hnll
MCurry attended It.
the annual report oi
nlmr. secrctary-treas--

iFBF. nld the annual
Charles B. Muunnn,

U A.F B F

the

Lllshts of the afternoon
lis an addressby Ma- -

Ijig Kai-she- k.

urry and J, II. West,
I of the Texas F.B. nt- -

lea honoring Madame
Mshck In the Stntler--
or io nip evening ses--

McGirry was chosen
It Madame Chiang Kai- -

a corsage of Texas
or Mr. West had Intro-- a

and said "from one
Ming nation to nn-t- o

afternoon Mrs. Me

'

ffir-- i

hov for Chrliima sail

ti Natural Gas Companv

Mocha,
varm water

siar una nctor. I'at wns n lins.
lon attending the annual Police-
man's Ball.

The Tuesday evening session
wns a lecognltlon program of
Farm Bureau progress and
achievements.Mrs. McCurry was
recognized as the national win-
ner In the young peoples' divis-
ion of the citizenship essay con-
test. She received a el

white gold diamond watch and a
leather bound manuscript con
taining The Declaration of Inde-
pendence, The Constitution and
The Bill of Bights.

Mrs. McCurry .nrenr most of
the day Wednesday touring Bos-
ton and the following surround-
ing towns of Cambridge, Lexing-
ton and Concord. The tour was
made with a group of South
Plains residents on bus, which
was chnrttcrar by the Lubbock
County F.B. Tho tour included
the famous ride of Paul Revere,
Harvard University, the purple
glass on Beacon Hill and the
homes of the famous poets, Long-
fellow, Emersonand Hawthorne.
She also visited the Boston naval
bhlpynrds and went aboard "Old
Ironsides."

She caught tho noon plane In
Boston Thursday nnd arrived In
Amarlllo about 11 that night.

The expense paid trip was tho
courtesy of the Texas Fnrm

Mary Waters
ionoredWith

Vca Shower
ANTONA bridal shower, hon-

oring Miss Mary Waters, bride-ele-ct

of Johnny Tlsdale of Llttlc-flel- d,

was given Saturday after-
noon in tlio home of Mrs. G. C.
Reed. Other hostesses were
Mmos. Bulah Plrtle, Dewey Steph-
ens, Richard Grace, Herb Sud-det-

Wnjnc George Sr., Hobe
Parker, Snip Oliver, J. A. Jack-
son, Bub McGulrc, Clarence Jack
son, Marvin Kecter sr., iioucri
Newell, Hoyt McCran, S. N.
Twllly, and Dnrroll Bostwlck.

Tho refreshment table was cov-

ered with n white cut-wor- cloth
and centeredwith a Christmasar-

rangement with a Christmas ar-
rangementnnd white candles. Hot
spiced ten atd cookies were ser
ved to about thirty guests, who
called during the afternoon.

lovely array of gifts inciuumg
ugmeu

play In tho bedrooms

AVISCO TUFTING ON
CRINKLY-TEXTUR- E SPREAD

re beauty in a spreadthan
i i!. Asa M

think possibleat oniy
rJous colors niaolilno wnslmlilo practically lint- -

Texture's tho thing In decorating nnd you'll
anted wiiii , .., i,nnw nnri Pcnnov-plu-s prnc--

7 of this spread. Handsome sturdy, longwenrlng
" Ul cotton and rnyon crjnkiy-texiur- e biouhu
$ca im,n ..N-- .i fn,inn ivnoiinhlnw. needs
Nns! Cocoa brown. Tuscan Rose, White,
J Turqoise.

A
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7 Cass
HoldsDinner

en;ng
evening, Dec. 12, the

Phcbcnn Sunday School Class of
the First Baptist Church held its
annual Christmas dinner, honor-
ing the husbands of the mem-
bers,

The guestsgathered at Mac's
Down Town Cafe for a traditional '

holiday dinner. The banquet
room was decoratedwith a giant
Christmas tree on pedestal In
the center of tho room and large
polnsottias along the walls. The
tables were decorated with sil-
vered tiee limbs covered with
large snow-flake-

s and miniature
Christmas balls. Tho invocation
was brought by Ralph Nelson.

After dinner, tho group retired
to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Nelson, 108 East Thir-
teenth, for a gift exchange and
dessert.Tho house was decorat-
ed In the motif of the season.
Santaand his reindeerteam gnyly
pranced ncioss the front lawn. On
the front porch two giant candles
lighted the windows which were
outlined with gold Christmas
lights und centered with n large
Sunburst star which twinkled a
welcome to tho guests. On the
front door was a Jorge gold satin
ribbon decorated with gold sun
bursts. On a table just inside the
kiont door was n largo candle
lighting tiie mirror above which
bore the greeting NOEL on red
satin ribbon suspended from n
Yule log. On the piano n snowball
candle, with red glowing from In-

side lighted a gold wreath cen-

tered with pine cones, two white
styrofoam violins and two cera
mic nngels. Beside the fireplace
was n polnsettin; from the man-
tle hung largo red felt stockings;
and, ntop the mantle was an ar
rangement faturing two large
gold slrroco pheasants.On eith-
er side were two fat gold candles,
heblnd was a white styrofoam
greeting MERRIE CHRISTMAS,
and all were decoratedwith sil-

vered pine boughs, pine cones,
and gold Christmas balls. Tho
mirror above the mantle was out-

lined with tiny twinkling lights,
centeredwith n gold sunburst
clock, and topped with an ar-
rangement of silvered boughs
and gold and silver boughs and
gold and silver cattails. A coffee
table arrangement featured an
open Bible, with a gold satin rib-
bon marking the Christmasstory
in Luke 2, and a ceramic angel
choir, all sot In a cloud of white
angel's hair.

On a wrought Iron room divider
between the living and dining
rooms was a modernistic gold
Christmas tree adorned with

tho hostessulft of n five-pie- ce sparkling jewels nnu mm
set of stnlnloss steelwere on dls- - two red lamps, aiso, on me row--

be

wmi

Golden

er shelvesof tho divider were a
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nativity scene nnd a wrought
lorn Santa Blolgh piled with plno
ones nnd holly.

i Atop tho Welsh cnblnet In the
' dining room were white candles

In milk glass holders nnd nn Ivy
nrrnngement In milk glass, dec-

orated with jeweled Christmas
daisies.On tho cabinetwns an an-
gel choir of pink gossemer. The
dining room feature wns n largo
Christmas white Christmas tree
lighted with gold and white Ice
and decoratedentirely with gold
balls. The dining table was cen
tered with three milk glass can-.lie-s

set In white angelshair and
nnked with gold Christmas dais-

ies and holly.
In the den was n pale green

flocked Christmas tree, lighted
with miniature twinkling lights, a
table top arrangementof candies
set in angel'shnlr beneatha mir-
ror outlined with tiny twinkling
lights hidden In silver boughs. In
t lighted window Santa drove a
wrought iron reindeer team.
Large snowflakes hung from the
hundellers and mistletoe adorn-J-d

the entrance to the den.
Mrs. Nelson told a Chrishmas

story In which was hidden the
namesof all the guests.As each
discovered his name, he was pre-
sentedwith n gift from the flock-
ed tree. At the close of the story,
Mrs. Charles Henthman, presi-
dent, presented Mrs. Nelson,
teacher, with a beautiful silver
bowl, n gift of tho class.

Coffee, peenn pie, and whipped
cream, was served from a table
In the don which was laid with
white lace. A background arrange-
ment featured gold fndt and hol-
ly In a milk glass container and
tall white tapers In gold candela-
bra. Tho coffee was served from
n gold and white coffee urn.
Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Joe C. Arthur, Dr. and Mrs. Wm.
C. Nowlln, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrley
Busamus, Mr. and Mrs Cecil
Martin, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Heathman,Mr. and Mrs. Freddie
Harrcll, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hnr-rel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Broad-us-,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Weldon Find-le-

Mrs. Thomns Hale, and the
hosts, Mr. nnd Mrs, Nelson.

WELL TENDED GROUNDS

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) Lisle
Shoemaker and Bill Teawoll, ad-
vertising partners, were de-
lighted at tho way the landscap-
ing around their now office thriv-
ed. After a month, n bookkeeper
discovered why: Shoemaker had
hired a gardenerto work Wednes-
days and Fridays, and Teawoll
had hired one for Mondays and
Thursdays.

n

OklahomaAvenue

ID Club Meets
JlessingHome

The Oklahoma Avenue II. D.
Club met in the home of Mrs.
Zorn Mae Blessing with
U. E. Kelloy presiding.

Roll call was answered
"My gieatest blessing of the
year."

Mrs. L. L, Massenglll gave a
Christmas story "Tho Unexpect-
ed Guest."

Mrs, Zora Blessing gave tho
domonsWntion on gift wrapping
arid cecorntlons.She showed tho
club hew to make roses, bells,
cnndlcs, snntas and bows. S
.tnd several packages aheady
wrapped on display.

Refreshments of cranberry
peach jello, cake, candy and plate
faors of angels, clowns and
santas madeon tooth picks were
served to tho following Mmos.
Pies Helms, L. B. Davis, W. L.
Hopper, Herman Brown, M. Du-Cos- e,

Mattle Tomllnson, L. L.
'MasscnaMl, C. H. Mcsser, C. E.
Jones,J. M. Griffin, Glenn Bucks,
C. C. Solesbce, Jimmle Starnes,
Morgan, one new member, Mrs.
JamesBlessing and the hostess.

The next meeting will be Jan.
10 in the home of Mrs. L. B. Da-

vis. New officers will be Installed
at this meeting.

Our scripture for the coming
year is "Teach us to number our
days that we may apply our
hearts unto wisdom."

Crawley-Bair-d

Wedding Date
SetFor Feb,14

AMHERST--An Informal cof
fee, ThursdayNov. 27 m tne homo j

of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Crawley
of Lnmesn, announced the

and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Martha
Sue, to Donnlo Balrd of Abilene,
formerly of Amherst.

The wedding date hasbeen set
for Feb. 14 In the First Baptist
Church In Lamesa.

Miss Crawley Is a graduate of
Lumesa High School and will re-

ceive her bachelors degree from
Hurdln-Slmmon- s In January.

Baird Is a graduateof Amherst
High School and is n 1957 gradu-
ate of Hardln-Slmmon-s. He Is
currently associatedwith Pacific
Finance Co. In Abilene.
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'Reading time: J minutes (and worth every second)

By now you've hnd a chanco to look over
all the 1959 models. Thoy'ro all on tho
market now, bright nnd shiny nnddazzling
us only now carscan bo.

Now ia tho timo to ask yourself tho ques-
tion, "Which car shouldI buy? Which car
will givo me tho moatvnluo, tho moatsatis-

faction for my money?"

What do you
want In a car?

Wo don't expect to sell overyono in 1959.
Wo know thatsomepeople will endup buy-
ing small cars, and somo, foreign imports.
Wo nccopt tho fact thata fow will buy

sports cars, nnd that othors,
becauseof their position, carsthat costfar
more than any Dodgo. That's fine Wo
don'texpectto soil them all.

But if you're in the market for a smart-look-in- q,

solidty built, full-size-d carthat's
priced and that performs beautifully, a

car designedfor your comfort and conven-

ience that you can drive with prideanywhere
--WE ARE TALKING TO YOU.

Imitation Is the slncerest
form of flattery

Let's startwith styling. How a car looka is
nn important consideration;no onobuysa
carthoy don'tlike. But Btyling, like boauty,
la relative What la hot stuff to one person
is cold potatoesto another.So wo will only
eay this about Dodgo styling; Our com-

petitors obviously Hko it. Wo think that's
qulto a tribute

Rumor; Some '59 cars are
hard to get Into

You'd think nil carswould bo aboutaseasy
to got Into and out of, and oa comfortablo
to alt In. After all, thoy nil hnvo doors nnd
thoy all havo seats.Tho fact la, Uioro's a
big difference particularly this year.

Attention Station Wagon Buyaral
Dodgo station wagonsaro terrific,
too.Write for your freecopy of tho
Dodgo Station Wagon Booklet.
DodgeDivision,Box 1259,Detroit
81, Michigan.

P.S. Don't forget to watob,
' Lawrence Welk.

Mrs
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FriendshipClass

Holds Christmas
Friday

The Friendship Class of the
First Methodist Church held their
ChristmasParty Friday at 7 p.m.
in the basement of the church
with Mrs. G. D. Lair leading the
program.

Singing was led by Linda Hes-

ter with Jercne Hester at the
piano. Linda also sang two solos.
Rev. Lennol Hester brought a
prayer and Mrs. Jake Campbell
Lrought the devotional. Rev. Hes-
ter then dismissed them with
prayer.

Gifts were exchanged bv Rev.
J, Lennol Hesterand family. Mrs.
J. B. Lumsden, Mrs. L. M. Fow-
ler, Mr. and MiS, Jake Campbell,
Ethel Glddens, Mrs. T. R. Hogan,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. M. II. Wlnnlngham, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Boykln, Idell Kuk,
PearleHerman, Myrtle Ray, Mrs.
Joe Pace, Mrs. J. O. Houk, Viola
Dysart, Blanche Nelson and Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Lair.

ZhristmasDinner

i eld ThursdayBy

'oodmenCircle
The Supreme FoTest Woodmen

Circle Grove No. 2178 met for
their rnnual Christmas dinner
with Mrs. Knthcrlnc Rumback
Thursdayevening, Dec. 11. It was
decided at this meeting for the
Grove to distribute Christmas
package to shut-In-s.

Monday afternoon, Mrs. Irma
Brawley, Mrs. Hulda Tnylor, Mrs.
Lorene Perkins, nnd Mrs. Lois
Slnclnlr visited thhty-thre-e

ForumClub Holds
Christmas
In SchelinHome

The Forum Club met In the
homo of Mrs. Raymond Schelin,
312 E. 9th, Thursday, Dec. 11, at
7:30 p.m. for the Christmas par-
ty.

The home was decorated in
Christmas motif.

Gifts were exchanged by the
group.

Plates consisting of an open
face sandwich, congealed salad,

a

reason-abl-y

Frankly, somo '59 carsaro known to bo a
little difficult to get into, aswell as out of.
This wasn't intentional, of course. In try-
ing to design a car that wns as low nnd
modern ns our Swept-Win-g Dodgo, it just
worked out that way.

This is(hot true of Dodgo, becauseDodgo is
designeduroundyou, You get in ensily nnd
naturally, without bnnging your kneo on
tho door post or tho Btcorlng wheel. You
sit on seatsthat give you wonderful sup-
port. There uro no high door sills to trip
over.
Of courso, wo won't ovon mention tho fact
that tho othor '59 carsdon't offer Swing-O-ut

Swivol Sents. OopsI

Which do you want:
PushButtons or a shift stick?

Wo know that a number of peoplo like a
lovor-typ- o automatic transmission.
They'vo used them for years and thoy'ro
satisfied. We have no quarrel with them.
But there's a lot of wisdom in what
Aloxander Popo saysin his Essayon Criti-
cism: "Bo not tho first by whom tho new
aro trlod, nor yet tho laat to lay tho old
asldo."
Push-butto-n driving isn't now. This is tho
fourth year that Dodgo hua had it. Wo
would guossthat,conservatively,over two
million ownora havo usod It and loved U.
So wo'ro not going to try to sell you on tho
caao of push-butto-n driving wo do hope
you'll just give it a try.

You want a modern
ride, don't you?

You can dlvido all tho '59 cars into two
groups. Thoso fliko Dodge) that havo
Torslon-Alr-o and thoso that havo coil
springs. Now don't got us wrong. Coll
springs aro okay. They'vo been used on
carsfor years.

But that'sjust tho troubleWhenyou buy

pecanpie and coffee wore served
to Mmes. JohnDrlsklll, Raymond
Schelin, R. M. Rlchoy. Lucille
Smith, J. S. Abernathy, Edward
Betts, J. H. Cnrl. E. E. Carter.
Luln Dickenson, Olene Gibson.
Joyce Hoidon, Clara Jarman, Ba-
con Jones, J. A. Lumsden, W. D.
Smith. Hazel Ward and Barbara
Davis.

Tho social committeewas made
up of Mmes. John Drlsklll, Ray-
mond Schelin, R. M. Richey nnd
Lucille Smith.

ChristmasSocial
Held Thursday
By Lydia Class

The Lvdln Sundnv SchoolClass
of the Parkview Baptist Church
met Thursday, Dec. 11. nt 7:30
pm. in the home of Mrs, Dan Co-thfl- m

for their annual Christmas
social.

Mrs. Russell Durham brouuht
the devot'onal and Mrs. Maudie
Howell was In charge of the di-

version.
Gifts were cxrhanecdnnd n gift

of nn nutomatic toaster wns pro-sente-d

to the special guest, Mrs.
J. L. Bass.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. True Bell, Mrs. C. J. Lewis,
Mrs. Russell Durham, Bernice
Reeves, Maudie Howell, Euln
Rhoten, Lois McBride, Johnnie
Burton, Jewel Truelock, Mrs.
Potts, Evelyn Fry, Anne Pope,
Mrs. J. L. Bass, Mrs. Dan Co-tha-

and Mrs. Coleman.

NOTIC

406 LFD Drive

E

Oerril Coker
InCharqeOf
4-- H Club Meet

WHITHARRAL- - With assistant
County Agent Derrll Coker of
Levellnnd In charge of the Wh es

Epperson, presided,
hnrral boys 4-- Club, which met
here Tuesday, Dec. 9, President

Pledges were made and roll
call was answered with forty-nin-e

memberspresent and three
members absent. Minutes of the
last mooting were rend by Jerry
Don Sire.

Mr Coker showed two films,
"Poultry Judging" nnd "Shorts
Parade." He named 21 diffc-e- nt

district competing contests for
prizes and trips.

implementFirm

Wins Contest
The Littlefleld Implement Com- -

pnny won first place In Ford
tractor dies"! sales and demon-
strations contest, it was report-
ed Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Oliver took
a three-da- y, all expensed paid
trip to Dallas Inst week where
awards were made.

Claude T. Oliver Jr. and Bill
Jolley of the firm attended an
award banauet at Abilene Inst
week for winnlnir first ulnco In
the Ford tractor Parts nnd Ser
vice division. Claude received a
watch and Jolley a cash award.

In Order ThatOur EmployeesMay Spend

ChistmasWith Their Families, Our Offices Will Be
Closed Christmas Day Until Monday, December29th.

Best WishesTo All For the Holiday Season!

Drm B. W. Armistead

Dr, Glenn S. Burk

OPTOMETRISTS

Box 391

Littlefield, Texas

A specialmessagefor peoplewho
plan to buy '59 car

ce

Party

Party

n 1959car, you want a 1959 ride to go with,
it. That's Torsion-Air-e. It's tho newest,
finest, mostadvnncedsuspensionsystemin
tho industry. (Pnrdon our enthusiasm.)
And rememberthis.You don't paya penny
extra for tho extra comfort you get with
Torsion-Air-o. It's standard equipment.

Wouldn't you like to be
pampereda little?

Thero's almostno end to tho wonderful
convenience featuresyou can get in a '59
Dodgo. Swing-O-ut Swivel Seats.(They're
greatI) Push-Butto-n TorqueFlito trans-
mission. Full-Tim- e Power Steering. Out-
side mirrors that adjust from the inside.
Inside mirrorsthat adjust themselves elec-tronioi-lly

to banishglareThey'reall avail-
ableat oxtra cost and well worth It.

A few words about quality,
performance and price

These aro things that aro hnrd to measure
Wlint do you mean by quality? What con-

stitutes good performance? What Is a good
buy? We would sum up our casefor Dodge
in this manner:It is a carthat is well engi-
neerednnd well built to give you yearsof
driving satisfaction. It will moro than
match any other competitive car in tho
performance department. It la, wo hon-

estly believe, an oxtremely good buy
for the money.

Are we prejudiced?
You bet we arel

Wo'll admit wo'ro prejudiced about our
'59 Dodgo. Wo think its a groat car. And
if a now car ia in your plana for 1959, we'd
liko tho opportunity to convince you of
this. How about giving us a chance, to
show you this Dodgo, to point out its many
exclusive advances,to hand over tho keys
so that you can drive it nnd draw your
own conclusion. Wo'ro readyany time you
aro. Why not mako it soon?

YOUR NEARBY DODGE DEALER
GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

720EAST 3rd

Phone1001
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TWO PERSONSWEHE III'KT In this mishap at the Intersection of Highways 81 nml 51 Wc.l-ncsdu- y

about !):I0 :un. Carl Hay Itoblson of Lit tlef , driver of the car In the foreground, and
Kuyinoiiil . Jones,driver of the car In the background, were injured. Both men were treated at
Llttlofleld Hospital. .(STAFF PHOTO)

Hospital News
Mis. Cecil Anurewd was admit-te-a

io lie Ldiueiii-i- Hospital Sat-utuu- y

ior meuiiui treatment.
Intnl.

Airs. Carol Sue Hodge of Mo.toa
(ua io Uie LiiticiCiu
1.01.114.1 nioiiauy 10 meuicUi

wnoi.u.ia Aleuamtil oi Levc.
mi.u wua Hutiimca to tne Litue-liei- u

tiospiiax .uonauy tor nieui-ca- i

treatment.
Mrs. L. T. Thornton was admit-

ted to tne Littlcneid Hospital
olluy tor moaicai treatment.
Dei Mae Mo.gan was admit

ted to the Littioiicid Hosplal Mon-ao-y

tor meuical treatment.
Airs. Joan Sireety as admitted

to tne Lutleneid Hospital Mon-

day lor meuical treatment.
Mrs. Cnunes Snaw was admit-

ted to tne Litncticld Hospital
Monaay lor medical treatment.

Biissie Balmy of Whithanal
was aumitied to the Lltilonelo
Hoeplial .Monday for medicai
traattuent.

Austin P. Grant of Whitharral
was aumitted to tne Littleticlu
Hospital Monday io r meulrai
treaurrent?"

DoriatS Hay Hatley was admit-
ted to tne Littieneid Hospital
'luesuay tor medical treatment.

Kogur Dale Luwodh of Eartn
was aamuted to the Littleficki
Hospital luesuay lor meuicai
trea.ment.

Airs. Hobert Hewitt was admit-
ted to the Littietield Hospital

FuneralServices
For M. A. Gamble
Held Tuesday

Funeial senices were held
lucsuaj ai p.m. ior .uerrei
tuon A. uanioie in ine Littie-fltji- u

Dae Cnurch of Christ with
W. D. Dennis oiticiating, assist-o-d

by Ned Fairbairin.
He was born July 19, 18S2 at

Plnebluif, Ark., and died Dec. Io
at the Poplar Grove Convalescent
Home in Lubbock. He had been
at the home one month.

He moved from Sayre, Okla. to
Springmke in ls37 moving to kl

in 1940. He was a retired
farmor. He had been in ill healtn
for four and one-hal-f years.

He made his home ut 316 W.
3rd St. prior to entering the
homo at Lubbock. He was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merrcl
Gamble.

Survivors are hi? wife, Mrs.
Anna Gamble; one son, Merrell
A. Gamble Jr. of LIttlefleld; five
daughters,Mrs. Carl Satterwlhte,
HIggins; Mrs. Loo Peterman,Al-

lison; Mrs. Vlrgol McMfllon, Am-
herst; Mrs. Horace Lowe, Beau-
mont; and Mrs. Howard Weaver,
Bula; 10 grandsons; one grand-
daughterand four

Burial was in the LIttlefleld
Memorial Park underhe direction
of HammonsFuneral Home.

for
peace of
mind . . .

Our aim Is to always
provide funeial ser
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent f .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime,' day or
night, our experienced
staff Is at your call, to
help In your hour ot
need.

HAMMONS

Funeral Home

Tuesday for meuical treatment.
rtiucua ti.anua was uumitted tj

ne Luuluuiu Hospital Tuesday
.r lueuicul treatment.

Mrs. Oscar Neige was admitted
to tne Lntieficiu Hospital Man
ty ior meuical treatment.
i.irs. K. (j. caiuweu ot Anto.i

..us ununited to ine LUtlot'iciu

.tospiai iwonuay tor meuicm
treatment.

jir. and Mrs. Charles Richard-io-n

are the parents of
ghl born Tuesday in tne

iitUutieiu Hospital. Kelil Charla
was tne name given the intant.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hanlin are
the parents of a
b'irl oorn Tuesday in the Little-Hel- d

Hospital. Diane Delano was
tne name selectedfor the infant.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis McDanlel
are the parents of 13-on-

boy bon Tuesday in the
Uttlefieid Hospital. Gary Lynn
was the name given the infant.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wooif are
the parentsof a c

ooy born Sunday in the LIttlefleld
nospital. Clyde Lynn was the
name seletcedfor the infant.

SpadeFarmer
(Contlnuct! fr.im Page 1)

State did not show he (Ramago)
had been there (at the hut) in a
day, a week or a month."

Testimony by State's witnesses
showed Ramagewalked up to Uio
door of the hut about the same
time the officeis did. All of the
witnesses said they didn't know
whetherRamagehad just arrived
or If he had been in th. builaing
before they arrived.

The jury, heaucd by Foreman
F. D. Clayton of Earth, was out
90 minutes before returning the
not guilty verdict.

Other members of the panel
were J. E. Chisholm of LIttlefleld.
Sam Harmon of Amherst, Joe B.
Markham of Sudan, Elvin Bar-
low of Earth and Joe D. Chester
of Olton.

The verdict was returned about
5:15 p.m. Tuesday, after Judge
Pat Boone Jr. opened the pro-
ceedings at 9 a.m.

The State called five witnesses
to the stand and the defense
eight. Spectators packed the lit-
tle courtroom during most of the
proceedings.

The last witness called by the
State was James Timian, a VFW
member, whom Wilkinson later
described as a "reluctant

about 10 years and a junior vice--
commanderof the local post,
testified beer had been sold in
the past at the club to members
only.

Asked the price, Timian re-
plied, "35 cents a can."

Timian testified that the club
has approximately 100 managers,
but that one man "managed it
for awhile."

"Who was that man?" asked
Wilkinson.

"John Ramage," answeredthe
witness.

Defense Attorney Hall, in cross-examinatio-n,

sought to show that
cvory member owned the beer.
Timian told him the beer was
bought with VFW funds.

Euilier, State's witnesses Loyd
Dunlap, liquor control board
agenthere; Sheriff Dick Dyer and
Deputy Dan Blanchard told this
story of the raid on March 15:

The officers saw Ramage ap-
proaching from the south end of
the building when they arrived,
meeting the defendantat the door
on the east side of the hut.

Dunlap said he asked Ramage
who was in charge and Ramage
said he was. Sheriff Dyer then
asked permission to search the
premises and Ramageagreed.

Ramagerang a buzzer outside
Ihe door and he and the officers
entered.

About 10 or 12 men were seated
at tables inside the hall with beer
on the tables, the officers testi-
fied.

Officers said they found 56 co

cans of beer and 44 12--

ounce bottles of beer in amelec

czt i iVHH"

tric refiigerator. Under a counter
ihey found 21 more cans
jf beer, they said.

They testified they also found
157 empty beer cases In a store
room.

In cross-examinin- the State's
witnesses, Defense Attorney Hall
asked :

"Did you see him (Ramage)
sell any beer?"

The answer was no.
"Did you see uny beer in his

t

Hand or pocket?"
The answerwas no.
Dunlap, Dyer and Blanchard

identified "beer cans and bottles
Introduced by Wilkinson as evi-
dence as the beer they took in
the raid on March 15.

The witnessestestified Ramage
was arrested becausehe told

he was In charge.
DefenseAttorney Hall called

eight witnesses to the stand, in-

cluding Leonard Rhodes, Paul
Green, G. M. Vann, Carl Keeling,
Bennett Maples, Frank Reed,
Perry Coffey and JamesR. Duke.

Each testified he had known
Ramageseveral years and that
Ramage'sreputation was good.

In closing arguments,Wilkinson
called the case "one of the most
Important in history" and Hall
hammered away that Ramage
was never proved to be in the
hall that day except when he
went In with officers.

Hall said 10 to 12 members in
the hut at the time of the raid
weren't arrested and that the of-
ficers arresteda man who wasn't"
even in the hut.

The trial was the first in a week
set aside for trials in criminal
cases.The court will be in ses-
sion today and Friday.

In other activity in the court
thlc week, thesepleas of guilty
were received:

Buford E. Bates, DWI, $150 and
costs and three days in jail.

Amador Padllla, liquor viola-
tion, $100 and costs, sentencede-
ferred to Jan. 6 at 10 a.m.

Marga'ito Ramirez, liquor vio-
lation, 5100 and costs, sentence
deferred to Jan. 6 at 10 a.m.

Charles E. Goddls, DWI, $150
and costs and three days, sen-
tencedeferred to Jan. 6 at 10 a.m.

Floyd M. Moorehead, DWI, $150
and costs, and three days, sen
tence deierred to Jan. 6 at 1 Oa.m

Ruben Sanchez, DWI, $150 and
costs and three days, sentence
deferred to Jan. 6 at 10 a.m.

Perry Lee White, liquor viola-
tion, $300 and costs, sentencede-
ferred to Jan. 6 at 10 a.m.

Henry C. Cole, DWI, $150 and
costsand threedays, sentence de-

ferred to Jan. 6 at 10 a.m.
Golden Beacher Benton, DWI,

$150 and costs, three days in jail.

U.S.Highwa-y-

(Continued from Page 1)
on Its 1,670-mIl-o length. It serves
as a connecting link for three
major oil basins, and joins vaca-
tion lands in severalof the states
It crosses.

It's an Important fa'rm-to-mar-k-et

road, throughout Its entire
length.

The road Is hard-surfac- along
the entire route, well-travele- d and
in excellent condition, the Inter-
national Parks Highway Associa-
tion said.

Federalization under a single
numberwill make it easierto fol-

low, will give the highway prom-
inence on maps and will encour-
age tour agencies to recommend
tiavol along its length.

The highway startsat the Mex-
ican border, traveling through
Fort Stockton, Crane, Brownfleld,
Uttlefieid and Hereford along the
way to the Oklahoma Panhandle.
It enters Colorado at Springfield
and Nebraska at ChappellA then
heads Into South Dakota to join
U. S. 85 at Pluma Junction, S.D.
U. 3. 83, which will keep its pres
ent number, goes through North
Dakota Into Canada.

LateClassifieds
FOU SALE OK TUAI1E

Laundry building and Jiving
quarters. Spade, Texas. Contact
W. W. Adcock, 1201 Willeston,
Pampa, Texas, Phone MOhawk

Full SlateOf Activities
To PrecedeCotton Bowl Tilt

DALLAS A full slnto of top mid fashion show stagedby Ncl
sports and entertainment attrao
tions will lead up to the climatic
New Year's Day foottxill classic
between TCU and the Air Force
Academy In the Cotton Bowl,

Highlights of the "Cotton Bowl
Festival ' activities will be a
Broadway show, carnival of mid-.a-y

rues, paarde, style show,
tennis, bowling and basketball
ournnmet.is,and a peewee foot-oa- ll

game
On stage at the State Fair

Music Hall. Dec. 26-3- 1 .will be the
national company of "Ll'l Ab
aci--

, " the Broadway musical com-- 1

ody featuring Robert Kayo and O.E.S. will the regular
Patricia Noithrop as cartoonist meeting In the Masonic Hall at
Al Capps famous comic strip 1 . today,
characters, Ll'l and Daisy slll be a special Christ-Mn- o

mas program. The theme of the

Many of the favorite rides on
the million-dolla- r midway at
State Pair Park will be in opera-
tion Dec. 27, 28 and Jan. 1.

Thirty-tw- o high school cage
teams will compete in the 19th
annual basketball tournament
sponsored by tne Dr. Pepper
Company, Dec. 26, 27, 29 and 30.
The Southwest AAU Collegiate
Basketball tournament will pit
eight outstanding small college
teams, Dec. 29-3- 1.

The TexasPec Wee Foot-
ball Leagne champions, the Se-

curity Benefit Life Insurance
"Mustangs," will meet the Rldg-lc- a

"Roughnecks" of Fort Worth
Dec. 27 in the second annual Cot-
ton Bowl Pee Wee classic. Na-
tional and regional bowling stars
will take part in the Cotton Bowl
Singles Classic and Ragtime
Doubles at the Hap Morse Bowl-
ing Alleys, Dec. 13 - Jan. 1.

Texas sectional indoor champ-
ions will be determined In the
Cotton Bowl Junior Tennis Tourn-
ament, Dec. 27-3- sanctioned by
the U.S. Lawn Tennis Association.
Over 250 young netters are ex-
pected to participate.

A colorful paradethroughdown-
town Dallas, Dec. 31, at 10:30
a.m. will Include bands, drill
teams,floats, the Cotton Bowl
Queen and her princesses.There
will also be the annual Texas
Sports Hall of Fame luncheon

Hart Camp
Happenings
By Airs. Junior Mullur

Air. and Mrs. Edwin Oliver,
Kerwln and Debbe, Mr. and Mi's.
D. R. Leonard, Danny Bunda
and Shirley" Jcrolyn Tlmmlns,
Suzanne. Martin and Carolyn Os-th-

were in Plainvlew Friday
jiight at a skating party for thj
Junior G.A.'s and their guests.

The December meeting of the
brotherhood was held Monday
nl.'dit at the Hart Camp Bapilst
Church. Abraham Farr spoke on
Peace." Attending were Blanton

Martin, D. R. Leonard, J. Fae
Moore, C. E. Timmlns, Dewey
Pcrkey, Leonard Sullivan, Pastor
Howell, Mai tin Wheeler and Ed-

win Oliver. Pie, cookies and cof-

fee were served.

The Association Youth Rally
met at the Hart Camp Baptist
Church Tuesday night. Approxi-
mately 75 attended. Speakerfor
the evening was Pastor R. L.
Howell. Kerwin Oliver accom-
panied by Frances Pressley at
tne piano led the singing. Mrs.
Elmu Burleson and Mrs. R. L.
Howell were In charge of the
fellowship period. Ice cream bars
were served to those attending.
The January Rally will be held
at the First Baptist Church In
Bula. )

Mrs, Jim Taylor and Marty of
Carlsbad spent the weekend in
the homo of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Wheeler.

WMU met in the Baptist Church
Monday. The foreign mission
book was concluded by Mrs. Jun
ior Muller. Attending were Mmes.
Dewey Parkey, Edwin Oliver,
C. E. Tlmmlns, Homer Worley
and Blanton Martin. The meet
ing for December22nd has been
canceled. The next meeting will
be December29th at two o'clock
for stewardship.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Langford
and Kathy of Artesia spent Sat-
urday night in the J. C, Muller
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Paul Bun-ket- t

of Plttman, New Jersey,arc
the p.ncntF of a 7 lb. lxy born
December13th, Jeffrey Paul Jr.
is tho name chosen for tho hoy.
Malerral grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Hiikill of Hart Camp.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs, J. C. Muller were Mr.
and Mrs. Gerry Langford and
Kathy of Artesia, John Muller of
Floldton, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mul-
ler and Donna and Mr. and Mrs.
J. C, Muller. Later Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Porcher called.
Supper guestswere Mr. and Mrs..
Clarence Monroe, Peggy Bethel

-S and Wayne Monroe,

man-Marcu- s for the ladles on
Dec. 31.

At 2:30 p.m. on New Yeats Day
the Southwest Conference Champ-Io-n

TCU will tangle with the Air
Force Academy, In the 23rd an-

nual Cotton Bowl grid classic.

OESTo Meet
ronighf In

Masonic Hall
have

Abncr There

North

program is uur nei-itage- ,"

portraying "the traditions
of other lands In character and
native costume.

Narrator for the program will
be Emma Ruth Bellomy. Vocal-
ist will bo Grace Findloy. The
various charactersto be portray-
ed are as follows: Spain, Eliza-
beth Nelson; Sweden, Erma Reev-
es; Garmany, Blanche Dodgen;
Holland, Imogcne Cheeck; Scot-

land, Doirls Frey and England,
Pearl Brandon.

These characterswill give the
history of the first Christmas
.ree, greeting cards, mistletoe,
gift giving, candles, creche',
i.anglng the stocking, caroling,
Ch.lstmas feast, yule log, ani
jolly santa claus. Tula Taylor will
be in charge of the lighting

There will be an exchangeof
gifts.

All members are urged to

udan,Anton,
SpringlakeBoys

Make All-Distri- ct

Sudan, runner-u-p in District 3--A

football, won seven places on
the team announced
this week by the coaches of the
district.

Anton won three spots and
Springlake got two.

Making both the offensive, and
defensiveunits were Doug Gocn,
Anton, end; Macky Ballard, Su-

dan back; and Ronald Powell,
Sudan, tackle.

Making the offensive unit only
were Steve Fisher, Sudan center;
Leroy Grant, Anton guard; and
Dean Jones, Springlake back.

On the defensive unit only werte
John Humphries, Sudan and;
Jess Starkey, Springlake guard;
and Norman Humphries, Sudan
linebacker.

Former Area
Farmer,72, Dies
9n LubbockSunday

Funeral servicesfor J. C. Ken-drlc-

72, former LIttlefleld farm-
er, were conducted Tuesday in
Highland Baptist Church In Lub-
bock.

Kendrick, who formerly lived
in tho Littleflold-Spad- e area from
1928 to 1951, died in a Lubbock
nospital Sunday night.

Burial was In Resthaven Me-
morial Park.

Kendrick had lived In Lubbock
the last seven years. He was a
member of the Primitive Baptist
Church.

Survivors include a son, Allen
C. Kendrick, Lubbock; three
daughters,Mrs. L. B. Brown and
Mrs. Leonard King, both of LIttle-
fleld and Mrs. Norvell Strawn,
Bovlna; a brother, Tom Kendrick,
Daytona Beach, Fla.; a sister,
Mis. B. H. Glow, Griffin, Gn.;
and 10 grandchildren.

j.aiin Involved
flu Auto Mishap

JailedFor DWI
A LIttlefleld Latin American

will spend the Christmasholidays
behind bars as a result of his
plendirig guilty to a charge of
driving while intoxicated after ho
was involved In a two-c- ar miiliap
nere iunuay afternoon,

The man, JesseLopez, was fin-
ed $150 and costsand given a 30-d-

jail term,
Lopez was arrestedby city of-

ficers and turned over to the
county lor the DWI charge. City
officers said Lopez left the scene
of an accidentat the Intersection
of Westslde and West 10th
Street.

A pickup driven by Lopez col-

lided with a car driven by Sonny
Bell of LIttlefleld at the intersec-
tion. Damage's amounted to $150
to the Bell car, with only light
damagesto Lopez' pickup.

In New "Mexico you can shoot
a, deer if you'have a license. But,
if you rope one, it will cost you
$35 plus court costs,
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MEMItEUS of the Band Parent Organizationof SudanSchools are pictured nboenlththcl
recording machinerecently given to the band by tne l'nrenis urbanization. MembersareJW

bert Gentry, presidentand Mrs. Dorman Chester, picturedwith tho two Is band director Leel

MntRomery Jr.. who demonstratedtne iniicnino ai me recent mum rurems meeting.
(SCOTT PHO

Anton News
The Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Camp-

bell had as luncheon guests Sun-

day, tho charter members of the
Methodist Church. They were
the first guests for lunch In the
new parsonage.Attending wen;
Mrs. Lora Roe, Mrs. Curtis Jones
and son Donald of Farwcll, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Graceand Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Givcns.

Visiting with their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Sunday,
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim . Bulen
and sonsof Lubbock and Mr. ana
Mrs. Jim Bulen and sons of Lub-
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Thomas and girls.

Mrs. Genita Akken and daugh-
ter Karen of Lubbock spent Sun-
day with her patents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Reed.

Performing at the L.C.C. Fol-
lies at Lubbock Friday night were
the Keen-Tccn-s quartet of Anton.
Membersof the quaitot are: Max
Harrington, Buddy Maynard,
Morris Alexander and Kirby Wil-
liams. Others attending the pro-
gram were Mr. and Ms. W. M.
Alexander and Mmes. Don Love,

FormerAmherst
ResidentDies

AMHERST Funeral services
for Mrs. O. II. Herring, 57, form-
er Amherst resident, were con-
ducted Friday afternoon in tho
First Baptist Church at Hereford.

Mrs. Herring died Wednesday
night after suffering a stroke a
lew hours earlier.

She and her family lived In
Amherst about 20 years from
1932 to 1952.

Survivors Include her husband,
a daughter, Mrs. Raymond White
of Hereford; two sons, Dean of
Hereford and D. C. of Frlona, and
live sisters, Mrs. Fred Wilson
of Amherst, Mrs. D. C. Goree of
Plainvlew, Mrs. Audle Jordan.
Mrs. A. W. Wilson and Mrs. J. A.
Hill all of Paducah, and a broth-
er, C. D. Jones of Lamesa.

Lirtlefield Schools
CloseAt 1:45 Friday

Uttlefieid schools will dismiss
Friday at 145 p.m., for tho Christ-
mas holidays, Dr. Ralph Scldl-lin-

superintendent of schools
announcedtins week.

Afternoon periods will bo
shortenedto permit the early dis-
missal, Dr. Schilling said.

LettersTo Editor
Tlie News and Leader has

an unsigned letter to the
editor which the paperswill pub-
lish If the senderwill come In
and sign It.

Under the newspapers' policy,
all letters to the editor must besigned. However, names are
withheld from tho letters whenthey are published, if the partyrequeststhat his name not be pub-Use- d

Editor.

Queen Victoria's parents livedIn Germany but they moved toKensington Palace so tlrat she
would be bora on English 'sou.

Duran Bishop, Claude Couch,
shades Smart, Carl Hefflngton,
vVeldon Wills and Misses Clau-uin- c

Campbell and Joyce Patter-
son and Mike Couch.

Joe Garner, who suffered a
neart attack last week is report-
ed to be Improving and expects
io be home irom tne hospital tnl3
week.

Mrs. Tom Davis is confined to
ihe Methodist Hospital in Lub-ooc-k

undergoing treatment for a
stomach ailment.

ChristianVoted

ties' Speaker
Jack Christian was vow

best speakerand Vlggo PJ

the best pai tlcipant at thtl
masters dinner Tuesday i

J. D. Hagicr was the
ter and Jelf Murphy the ;

evaluator.
Speeches were made

Ruius Young, Henry
Christian.

Joe Wilson and Wendell
were speech ciitics.

Two visitors were pre:
ry Qulglcy and Joel
Ihe club voted to cancel all
lng until January 6.

This wish, Santa framed for yofl,

Spells out Merry Christmas art

Happy Holidays, too!
Wo appreciatethe fine patronageyou gave us in

unci trust that we mayagainserveyou in iw
WE WILL CLOSE FOR CHRISTMAS

AT 1 P.M. ON CHRISTMAS EVE.

nfm money fac4" J
EARS

4UU PlieUw Ave. In LIttlefleld PI"6'
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Anton Boys. SudanGirls,
PepTeamsScoreVictories

Anton nnd Stidnn split Rimes
with Cotton Center and Morton,
Pepadvancedin the Smyer tourn-
ament and Petersburg nipped
Spade In two gamesln nrea bask-
etball action Tuesday night.

Doug Goen and Charles Rich,
ards scored 15 points apiece In
lending the Anton boys lo victory
over Cotton Center,

But Cotton Center took the
RirlF' gomeby 38-2- despiteJudy
Oliver's 1!) points Tor Anton.

Sudan's bovs lost to Morton,
52-3- Mack Bnllnrd and Jack
Wilson each hud 8 points to pace
Sudan.

The Sudan girls won. 58-1- 4, over

Th Bettv Cimobell Circle met ,

Thursdavmornint: "h ninemem.
bers present. June Parish was In
chnrce of the uroim. "Life in
a Modem Moslem World." The
next program wi'l h a jol-'- t .

meeting with the WSCS which
will be a Christmasprogram.

Mrs. NormanSulserattendeda
bridal shower for- - E'iTobpth B'iv-loc- k

in Friona Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gattis
find rhil'Ven visited in Amarillo
Monday night.

The swimming pool fund is
still Milne short of what the
eommiMne had honed for. The
drive wl'l end this week. Every
one is asked to contribute now.

Mrs. Crill Bulls entertained her
Sunday school class with a lunch-
eon In her homo Tuesday.A love-
ly covered dish lunch nnd games
wore enjoyed by ten membersof
the class.

Ronev Smith, Clvdo Davis nnd
Donnld Kelley were deed hunting
last weok.

Fugene Lee. Los Wntson. Cliff
Jeste?nnd Bill Wntson wore quail
hunting at Memphis Thlrsday.

to

Order now for Christmas call

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
MWi 69"6 lM

m i w . lilllMfV

Morton. Leading the Hornet glrl
vns Jean Humphreys with 27
points.

Pep downed Welch, 30-2- in a
rlrls game at Smyer, with Rose
Demel scoring 14 points and Geor-
gia Albus 13.

The Pep boys beat Welch, 47-3- 1.

led by Jay Homer's 11 points.
Whlthnrral advancedto the sec-

ond round as the Bledsoe boys
forfeited becauseof sickness.

At Petersburg, Spade lost two
games, the boys falling. 5M3,
and the girls losing. 49-4-

Bobby Williams Scored 14
points and Marcus Ramnge had
13 for the Spade boys. Oma Jon
es led the Spade girls with 29.

EARTH NEWS
The Rev Luther Kirk was

sneaker in the Methodist Church
Sunday morning

J'tti Burgesshas been employed
at Earth Butane Company this

'week.

Mrs. Lee Kitchen has been re-
ceiving medical treatment in
Plnlnvlow.

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneLee and
famllv were in Muleshoe Satur-dg- y

night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. HomerStakeyand
eirls and Donnld Huff went bird
hunting at Matador Sunday.

Rny Glniseock and his brother
James of Bledsoe went to South
Texas on business lastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Roney Smith and
Terri and Mr. and Mrs. LovH
Skinner of Dlmmltt visited with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jlmmle Iny of Laz-huddl-

Sunday.

Mrs. L. A. Glasscock honored
Mr. Glasscock on his 76th birth-
day. Dec. 12 with a dinner. Those
present were Mr .and Mrs. Bar-"e-y

Glasscock. Mr. and Mrs
Henrv Randolph nnd Pat, Mr. nn1
Mrs. Don Randolph, Mr. nnd Mrs
Lvnn Glasscock and Hoyt, Mrs.
Roy Glasscock, Rockv and Ln-ru- e,

nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Bazel
Glasscock nnd Boyd.

LnP.ue Glasscock and Hilda
Bells visited friends In Odessa
over the weekend.

Mis. T. C. Mnrtin made n busi-
ness trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Marvin Benn nnd Mr. Been of
CIovls nre In Truscott quail

Local Resident's
Mother Dies

Mrs. D. S. Gregory, G8, mother
of Mrs. Ed Blnckwell of Llttle-flel- d,

died Monday about G n.m.
in Baylor Hospital at Dallas,

Funernl services wore conduct-
ed Wednesday at Asbury Metho-
dist Church In Lubbock. Burial
was in City of Lubbock Come-'erv- .

Survivors Include the husband;

Says"Merry Christmas" with a...

QdmiifW ROOM S

YOURS WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY ADMIRAL MAJORPRODUCTI

Look what tho kids got I Giant toy chest, toy filled Christmas
stockings, large musical top. giant stuffed animal, a snare drum
complete with sticks, offlcial-typ- e baseball bat nnd rubber ball,
playtime tea set for the girls, plastic- banjo that really plays,
wind-u- p motor boat, fun-flllo- d dart game, sot of modeling clay,
big 6 rubbor ball, 0 action-packe-d comic books nnd a complete
sot of plastic farm animalsI

Your Admiral Dealer In Littlefleld

PIERCE
FURNITURE and APPLIANCE

400 HALL AVK. PHONE 504

rJW&sp&n&ZXW

mi CHRKTMAS STOCKING FROM Admlrml

AVH nt MWA wit

lit . 4. T. HENDERSON, president of the Sud in Sewing chili was hostessto the elub las( Wed--

Jay for u Clirlstnms dinner lunclicon party. G fts of ncedlewcirlc and other itenri were excliang--

el following the luncheon.I'ietued nbove are members uttending, including Mesdanics II. XV.

Qu-Il- .I'k West, Martin Maxwell, John Tucker, Floyd Waliter, Van Rogers,Otis Murhliim. .1. T.
Charley Tyler, Jinks Dent, Hliinth .lines and II. I. West. (SCOTT PHOTO)

i,Amherst News
Membe s of the Naomi Sunduv

ohcol c'assof the Baptist Church
'rid ' .r annual Ch.istmas par--

in le church parlor Thurs--
'i af ernoon.

Mrs. W. L. Key Is the teacher
if the lass. Mrs. A. Tomes gave
lie s'rry "My Elder Brother"
wl .v s. Key's poem was "How
'h C ests Came" by Edwin
Mrirlshum.

C'i 'Mmas carols were sung
nd fr.tls were exchanged.
Re'reshmonts were served to

Mmr .. E, E. Bcason, R. H. Brl-- v

lobbs, L. McCain, J. C. Au-tr- y.

I, Pennington. U. E. Thomp--e

Mary Campbell, C. F. Thomp--o- n

Alvin Mote, Harris Bant-le-..

H. R. Morgan, W. E. Byrd,
. ','omcs and W. L. Key.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Key ac-

companiedtheir son, Dwaine to
Friona Sunday nnd visited Mr.
Key's nieces, Mrs. Laverne White
and Mrs. Ray White nnd families.

Supt. Elmer Wntson nnd Voca-
tional Agriculture teacher Ken-
neth Noles were In Amarillo dur-
ing the weekend for an Area I
Vocational Agriculture teachers'
meeting. Watson was thcro for the
meeting Friday night and Noles
ictumod for the meeting Satur-Ja-y.

Mr. end Mrs. Jeff Brantley and
little son "Mickey" arrived Sat-urda- y

for n holiday visit with
their pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. W, P.
Holland and Mr, nnd Mrs. Hnrry
Brantley, who met . thorn In
Srrinorgvll'e Ariz Jeff Is In tin
Mmy, stationed In California.
I'o Is a Texas Tech grndunto.

six Eons, II. p.. ujrenzo, II. A.
Washington. D.C., Bu'ord, Lub-loc-

pan, Plnlnvlow, II. R. Floy-ddf- l;

a dnughter. Mrs. Ed Black-wel-l,

Llttlofloldi flvo brothers,
M. T. Chamberlain,Goreo, Tex.,
H. L. Chambe lain, StaP'envllle
Jack, Dallas, A. C. Chnmserlnln
Lubbock, nnd Lon Chamberlain.
Lorenzo; two sisters, Mrs. A. F
Williamson. Lubbock and Mrs
T L, Irerh Pilot Point, Tex.; and
18 grandchildren.

CHRISTMAS GIFT

HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE

BOATING FAMILY

See the new

- QofderbZJu9leer

EVINRUDE

8 3 to 50 h.p.

Sudan

MOTORS

models

NIX
IMPLEMENT CO.

Phono 8581

Relatives nttendlng funeral
services, for Mrs. Fml Wilson's
sister, Mrs. O. II. Herring in He

Friday afternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Humphreys, Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Wilson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Chnrles Jones, Mrs. Eryle
Abbott, Mrs. E. L. Black, Mr.
and Mrs, ClarenceBlack, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Reynolds, Mr. nnl
Mrs. Dave Black, Roy Black of
Spado nnd Mnny friends from
Amherst, Littlefleld and Field-to-n,

attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Webster
nnd daughternnd Pnm nnd Mike
Stnfford visited in the C. D. Stnf-for- d

home Wednesdny.

Mrs. Oby Blnnchnrd wns ln
Vernon Saturdny nnd Sunday for
the annual Frost family Christ-
mas party and reunion.

Mr, and Mrs. Hiram Frost wore
hosts lor tho occasion, held In
tho American Legion Hall with
100 attending.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy Adams of
Lubbock nre parents of n daugh-
ter born Dec. 12. She was namel

Cassle Jo and her weight was
seven pounds, four ozs.

Mrs. Adams Is tho former Don-n- n

Atkinson. Mrs. Oby Blarich-ar-d

Is great-grandmoth- of the
little miss.

The Christmas pageant pro-sente- d

at the Baptist Church was
rpp eclated by n full house In

Mrs. Laverne Brvant
"as general chairman nnd Mrs.
James Holland was narrator.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mnrdand of
'oft fo - Tallahassee,Fla , vheo
hey will visit rolntlvea. Th-- will
iflt other places In Florida and

In Virginia before returning
'lome.

M!s Martha Rnnkln wns homo
'rom Lnmesn for the weokenl
with her nnronts, Rev. and M.s.

C'hn Rnnkln.

Mr. and Mr c. D Staffor'
wore In Littlefleld Friday and
N'lrod thol son, Dr. D. J.
Stafford and family colobrnto hi"
IrtlKlay,

Guests In the C. C Bwrna"
''onr duiinc the weekend wn" '

"p'r sons Mr. and Mrs. Donnlo
T,owman of Canyon nnd Mr. nn'" HrroU Rav Bowman and
hlldron of Floldton.

Mrs. John Kd Blessing nnd

SAM COOK FARM
MONDAY

"

M
't. ,

W :

Mrs. Russell Carpenter of Lub-

bock were guests In tho Rny
Blessing home Saturday.

Mr. and M-- s. W. E. McDaniel
were in El Pasoduring the week-
end for n visit with their son,
Dill, who Is employed there.

Elvin Joe Chafin of Plnlnvlow
peiit the weekend with relatives
md friends.

Mrs. L. D. Crlswoll Is visiting
relatives ln Stephcnvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Lair were
In Littlefleld Friday night and at--1

tended tho dinner nnd Christmas
party of the Friendship Suniav
School class at the Methodist
Church.

Mr. and Mros. James D.
nnd children recently mov"!

Littlefleld to Washington,
D.C. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Znchnry of Amherst lnv
received their new address, 7G0

AUvood, Apt. 10. Washington 23
D.C. Jnmos returned from Japan
last month whore ho spoilt IS
months In communlcntlons with
Phlleo, Ho Is serving In tho snme
capacity In their new location.

ATr. and Mrs. Ted Lonr; were In
Portnlcs, N.M. last week in visit
his mother, Mrs. W. L. Img who
'" ill. She srent some time in tho
ho.plnl but was returned to her
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Carr's
homf.

Ilpr sons Ernest and Doyle
Ln"g of Paramount, Calif., wore f

eallod to Portales and returned
home when their mother Improv-
ed. Mrs. W. L. Long Is a pioneer '

eiuimi or Amiio-H- t and has been
with her daughter In Portales af-
ter she did not Improve from nn
'linefcs suffered arly In tho fall.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sid White nnd
sons M"rk and Ga y of AmarllW
were guests In his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Allan White's homo Frl-- 1

'nv nli.'M The boys rcmalnel
hen? until Saturdny noon, where I

tnelr grandparents took them
home. ( ' "I

Home Belied
FRUIT CAKES

DAKIC & WHITE
AT

Renfro Bros. &

Food Mkt.
MRS. M. B. WELRORN

$20(C00 MACHINERY SALE
4 MILES WEST of LARIAT
DECEMHER 22ml

FOR COMPLETE AND EXPERIENCED

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE

Contact

COL. DICK DOSHER
Specializing In FARM SALES

COL DECK DOSHER
Phono Clovl MUrdoclc

JTjffWWTBfc .WTBRK

FousJ

Mrs. Sulser
HosfessFor
ChrSstactsParty

IvUlTH- - The home of Mrs. Nor-

man Suiter was gaily decorated
for Chr'stmas when the Al' ri
Club nut Thursday night, Uee.
il

The program was called to or-

der by he president with prayer
led bv Mrs. Eugene Ue. Roll call
v.is t.nsweiod by 13 members

with tnelr favorite Christinas

il

enrol. A regular business meet

n

!
.

ing was hold and It was volod to
make another donation tp the
(...tintnterr nnnl fund, and' to ther. jinn '. I'"". - , -

Toxas Nursing ScholarshipFund.
The Community Acmevumuiu

Conleht was discussed but was

tabled for this year. Gifts wore
brought to bo sent to the Stntc
Hospltnl ln Wichita Falls. The
business meeting was adjourned
and a most inspiring story was
given by Mrs. Tommy Gnttls,
' The Unexpected Christmas
Guest."

The refreshment table was
nni.-r- i mi iii n (rrppti cloth flank- -
vuv" iu ...... ..

a by red poinsotta candles and

rKtV-::- t

IJAaL $L"!f

SHE'LL LOVE A

Lecsfher Jacket

YOU CANT DECIDE QW A OBFT OR
DONT KlOW THE SBZE-GIY- E

GIFT CERTEFBCATE FROM FIELD'S

sliver candles and cfni
jiivcr bens, a anlnd iSserved to Mmn. c.
Rvolyn Bridges T'Norma Cearley, Rnml f
uld. Jorry Whentley, K
i taM'S""

LnMoyne I;e. a'

Gilts were numberedm
changed from beneatha
centerpiececreatedbv t,J
Gnttls. iIar)

; "- - "" ui .Mrs,
Lewder.

GIVE IIEK A LOVELY FA $Zfll

32J

--I

''$&' vkm AuT-- Vi mMW&IjM

V.t fr: ' PAJAMAS TIES J
fkv vv i gloves slacks maKmmKKKKKM

JTZ FREE GlVT wrapping m m)

BiwM FIELD'S I

B"' MEN'S WEAR
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Dead
irst

IdeathsIn Tcxns hnve do-e- n

per cent In the first
: of 1958, nnd Sergcnnt

Ivson of the Texas High- -

heavy
Irlng the Holiday period
I has urRCd Lamb County

to assist In pushing the
I even lower.
County had five traffic

lintho ten-mon-th period,
to Sergeant Lawson.

Ir's county death toll
i to four fatalities In the

Bod of 1937.

ore persons were killed
rbor accidents and an--

1 Sunday night to bring
s death toll to eight.
rgcant pointed out that

i counties In Region No.
Department of Public

fcj counties show a total
lot 7t traffic deaths com-- ,

the same period of last t

lile 33 counties have had
creaseof 103 fatalities.

h Lawson said 211 traf--
s have been counted dur--

fast ten months of 1933
keglon No. 5, which is a

of 29 deaths from the
50 In the Region for the

In 1937.
; with motorists to

of fntnlltles
Slon during the remain--J
year, the Sergeantcau- -

rivers to be especially

planning of trips dur--
llollday period and coop--
fnth other users of the

will Pay off In lives
he Sergeantsaid. "Drive

luiely defensively, nnd
loluntarlly with all traffic
fcunpd "it will help in- -
aJpy Holiday for evpry- -

Rcant cautioned motor.
Five at a speed that fits

with the sneed of
rides.He pointed out that
specially Important In
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HOSPITAL FIIIH Firemen pour water on a fire that gutted the dinning' hall nnd recreationroom
at the Statu Hospital In Austin. No one was injured uh firemen fought to contain the fire to the
one building. (AP PHOTO)

To
By 1IAKOM) V. ItATLlI'li"
"Texas AP SporN Kdltor

Comes the realization that
Southwest Conference football
has returned at least part of the
way to those glamorous days of

rural areaswhere speed gives the
dilver less time to think In n
emergencysituation and Increas-
es the severity of an accident.

"Romcmher, youre not alon
on the streets nnd highways,"
SergeantLawson said. "Share the
road If you expect to have n
Merry Christmas and n Happy
New Year!"
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Traffic Deaths
As StateShows Decrease

Months
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SQirfhwesiFootballReturns
OCdflime Rozzle-Dazz- le
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the forward pass and the
razzle-dazzle-.. ,

When the campaignstarted this
year some of the dullest football
was served up to the populace.
The month was ho-hu- m

In every way; a fellow could doze,
rnd know that when ho awoke
the teams would bo In about the
sameplace.

But suddenly they woke up and
started throwing the ball with
reckless And the foot-

ball In the last two months of
the campaign was and

g. The lntcrsectlonal
record wasn't too good because
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there was a general Inexperience
but the brand of football was the
kind that the crowd likes.

Even at that, however, the
league accomplished something
it hadn't been able to do In years

beat such worthies as Okla-

homa and Georgia Tech and give
Army nnd Ohio Statea great bat-ti-e.

Statistics are dull, of course,
but the ones that deal with the
forward pass this year Indicate
colorful football. The league was
up 50 per cent In passing.The av-
erage per team was 18 that
meant 36 passes pergame. That
almost compared with the thir-
ties when the Southwest Confer-onc-e

was known as the passlngcst
league In the country.

Baylor averaged25.3 passesper
game, Texas A&M 23.3, Southern

s

Johnny Ussery, former
football coach, has taken

New Mexico by storm In his first
year as head coach at Hot Springs
High School at Truth or

N.M.
Ussery, son of Mr. and Mrs.

T. R. (John) Ussery of
has been named New Mexico's
"Class A Conch of the Year" by
the El PasoTimes- - Herald.

Ussery won the award by
nudging Coach Wilson
Knapp and Silver City Coach Lii-In- rd

won the state Class
A while Silver
City on seven straight games
without having their goal line
crossed before falling to Coach
Usserys Hot Springs team. 12-- 0.

The Hot Springs win was consid-
ered a major upset
New Mexico.

Coach Ussery actually led the
Hot Springs team out of a dismal

It was the first year
In Class A for Hot
Springs after the Tigers failed to
vln a single game the
year before In Class B.

After Ussory's charges lost
their first two gamesof the sea

Methodist 20.7, Texas Christian
showed 17.9 almost double 1957.

Last year the league tried 883
passes and 439 for

yards and 37
This year the boys flung 1,264,

C15 for 8,143 yards and
61

The whole thing adds up to a
In each two throws

and that's as good as runnlg
you gain on about every other
rush.

You also put a lit of fire into
an offense with passing and the
result Is the crowd
likes to see. That per
gamewas at an all-tim- e high this
year bears out that statement.

Next seasonshould show a fur-
ther upward trend bebause some
of those adept flingers return.
Fellows like Don Meredith of
Southern Charley Milt
steadof TexasA&M, Jim Monroe
of Arkansas and Alvln Hartman
of Rice.

In fuct, the entire conference
should be about 25 per cent
stronger. Texas South-
ern Metsodlst and Texas will fair-
ly bulge with top players and
Texas A&M, Rico and Arkansas
should be better. Baylor couldn't
do worse you can't go deeper
than last place.

Santa Says...

Name,

Give A

UsseryNamedN. Mexico

"ClassA CoachOf Year'
Whit-horr- al

Conse-
quences,

Littlefield,

Lovington

Thompson.
Lovington

championship

throughout

wilderness.
competition

conference

completed
touchdowns.

completed
touchdowns.

completion

something
attendance

Methodist,

Christian,

GIFT CERTIFICATE

t. ji f

Gift Certificate

is invited to selecta gift
, with the Compliments of

RedeemableOnly At WARE'S - 407 Phelps

son, Hot Springs began to roll
nnd finished with a 6--3 won lostt
record and second place in thr
tough District 3--A

Class A In New Mexico Is the
next-to-to-p bracket there Other
classesnte AA, B and C.

Two Anton Boys

On All-St- ar Five
Two Anton boys were named to

the team of the
Lorenzo tournament as the meet
closed Saturdaynight.

Winning the honor were Ronnie
Bifflo and Doug Goen.

Named to the
girls team was Mary Lou Baker
of Anton.

Lorenzo won the boys' division
of the tournament while Cooper
took the girls' title.
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TIMS SPKAKEU J)IKS One of
tlit Immortals of baseball,Trls
Speaker, died at his lodge at
Lake Villi ney from
a heart attack. lf was 70.

(AP PHOTO)
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Liftlefield
Cesger

ASS-Tourn- ey

Littlefield's JamesGoldston was
named to the
tram Saturday night as the Dis-

trict basketball tourna-
ment at Hereford closed.

Hereford, the favorite, won the
championship with a victory
over Dumas, first-roun- d conquer-o-i

of Littlefield.

Goldston seoicd 12 in the loss
to Dumas, but came back with 26

againstTulln which bent the Cats,
90-C- The scoring brought his
season's total to 202 points in
nine games-- --a 22.5 average.

It was the second time Gold-

ston had earned
honors this year. He made the

team In the
Plalnview tournament, with a

scoring spree in the Wild-
cats' 68-6- 7 victory over Swee-
twater clinching the berth.

Eve Her The AssKronce Off A New

En 1959

IK A 10

Makes

Home

PARK
Most of Litllefleld's new homesfor 1959 will he built in CrescentPark!

It is Littlefield's mose desireablohuihlhiK site for a new home.All lots are
navedand havecompleteutilities ready to go.

Surprise her with a future of comfortable living pay down on that lot
now.

ONLY 100DOWN
HOLDS YOUR SELECTION

CONTACT A. O. CIIESIIEK, Phone320 at Littlefield FeedStore
ResidencePhone; 988 1
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YOUR

EYES and VISION
By A. L. SPERRY, O.D.

Director Public Education
Tnai Oplomilric Allocation

Mvslerh'M of tin V.yv fcctit. tn
01(1 YOU Know That todav ness

itwr-pal- tusks arc a SIC.1ITEDNESS
Of problems jour
oyos were dmigiMd bv nature foi
out-oMo- di dtntnncf seeing?

Many people consider their eyes

blind

often NEAR cvora'
vtfURl ducaiim

and

iwj vury oemmon, y, and the latest and seemingly bust
simple machinry-- K you method, but all the facts arc still
dan judge the care not known about this of
ntant Uwry give tham. treatment ami still much

Tills Is true we are
pnne to think too of those
tffThgs which we always had

like the millionaire who show
his, contempt the money he
Inherited by lighting his cigar
with n $100 bill.

It may ooqic a$ a su prise to
this rcanur ttf learn the fact that
oh nil the complex organs form

ami controlling pe manunt
aro moat complicated,

tjomc of you maj say that you
don't believe this in true since yoj
lsfye ahvaysheard that tho rain

most complicated ami lenst
understoodpart of the body. And
you are absolutely nghf Tne eye

actually a part of the brain.
The Optic Nerve is actually not

r tract-- group nerve fibers
qnnoetlti o the b.aln
1th another.
There are many not com-Jlltel-

understood about eye
nd Its To name a

Kirby Vacuum

1 W2&n$
I- - fSff
Re.- -

I

$Mi

if,r.
t merit for colo,--

'wumo

have

eyes,

theories on the causes but no.ic
oven no proven treatment

to stop Its proKtesMon or euro it
TiMMnunt with wntHct lenses Is

ordinal
bi of '

by and treat- - method
' there Is

becauae
lightly

lor

'

'

pro and con diectisgion anions
profwsional men.

SENILIS CATARACT- - we kno
what it h but not what causes it
and there is no treatment othei

surgical removal after It has.
been allowed to form

GLAUCOMA - Increasedpres-
sure inside the oyebnll (glau
coma i Is the iHrgest single cause

taj his body his of blindness. The c.

the

is the

of

act cause of condition is still
largely unknown.

CROSS-EYIJ- S anyone can so
what happens, there Is still
much speculation on why It hup
pensat all and why to sonic peo-
ple and not to others. It Is not,
in the majority of the cases, a

inu-cl- e weakness as Is so com- -

ue nurvc ut all but a brain ft- -' nionly believed by the layman. It

port

things
the

functions.

than

the

but

Is usually found associatedwith
either considerable farslghted
nest, nearsightedness,or astlg
matism and correction of these
conditions with proper glase
followed by orthoptics treatments

sue-- Qfajft'eiy
era! theories on the but dltion noticed. Surgery
none proven no generally of-- $asos orthoptics miy all

Cleaners

a
t&M

is now representing

THE KIKBY

in Littlefield

CALL VIKGIL
FOIl KIKKY

SALES AND
SERVICE

For FREE Klrby Demonsfrafion
InYcur Home Call 298

After 4 p.m. For Appointments
M..LJil2igfcSaai5

r. v ? ) v- flJk

TEXAS TAK A real cute
crewman, I'otor Girl Dec Ann
Gibson, helps promote ycir
'round sailing activities nt the
many lakes In the Antonio
area inrliullng the unique
Wooillawn Lake in the heart
of the City In the Sun.

(AP PHOTO)

'v: tvisu training i is usually iirin
causes is AND

and AND

ru

CO.

San

To GetFurther
Fry At All-Sta- te

One .vrea student qualified fo
further trvouts for. the All-Stnt- e

High School Band in competition
at Texas Tech Saturday

JeanneSeymour of Sudan, who
plays baritone saxophone, was
one of 20 other contestantsto win
the right to participate In further
tryouts In competition with can-

didates from three of the 16 reg-

ions of the state, to be held Jan.
17 at Monterrey High School In
Lubbock.

Eight students from over the
South Plains won outright places
In the band, none of them from
the Littlefield area.

be necessaryin some cases but
surgery Is usually eonsi'cred on--
lv nfter tho pnmhlnntlnn nt
flosses and orthoptics liave fnll
lm, i our opioniein?! vvui dc noie
to anvise you on the best cou sc
of treatment according to tho In-- .

dividual case.
There are many other things

about the eye which arc not ful-

ly undoi stood at the present. Re-
search Is constantly in progress
so that all may have and keep
the eood vision which Is so nnnps.
svrv to our daily living.

presentedIn tho public Interes
bv. the Texas Optometric Associa-
tion, Inc., Copyright, 1958.

SEE& SAVE
The one new car that costs less to buy,
far less to operate. . .

THEjiJJBYSTUnEBAKER
tf

ji'Nji wiMgMtMtHMt.t.l - JH tut) v,jmTK",J&JK? 4iJmmmmmmm2kMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmWmmt 3mm,tf

SIOOCJOO

Plainly labeled on evtty car
along with any rtditlrn

Big six passengersize inside, three feet shorter outsidc. Parkson a postage

stamp, turns on a dime.-Cut- s insuranceexpense, cuts maintenance.
"Delivers top mileage,peak performance,on regular gas. Beautifully

styled, richly upholstered,tastefully appointed. Smart...Sensible...Spirited,

It's Your New Dimension in Motoring ,

Sec and Save today at . . ., 4

GarlandMotor Co. --7- 20 E. 3rd --Rh- one 701

WMU Circle

Meets For
3ob!eStudy

AMIILUST The Lottie Moo'
Ciu-l- e of the Baptist WMU me.
In the home of Mrs. Jm Uradley
Tuesday afternoon for Uibh
study.

Mrs C A Thomas presided i.i
the business portion of the met
ing. Following the opening hymn,
.Mis. Jihn Rankin offered pr.iycr

Mrs C D. Stafford conducte i

the study oi "Soul Winning Ex
reriencos in the Uiblo," with
those attending assisting.

Mrs. John Hunter offeied th1
doing prnjer

I Mrs. Uradley served fruit cake
sti nw berries, tea or coffee to
Mmos C. F Thompson, Floyd
Ft vveil, Alice Mote, Lilllc Mc-
Cain, W L. Key, Dave Black,
C A Thomas. R. II Urllcy, E. L
Schovnjsn, Harris Brantley,
r.mlnta Pennington,U. E. Thomp
son, Ira Thompson, G. C. Bear-de-n,

J C. Autry, V. Tonics, Eva
Attaway, C. D. Stafford, John
Rankin, Bradley and Mrs. John
Hunter, a guest,

Miss Hackier
SicrcsrcdiWith
MouseWarming

OLTON-- A surprisehouse wa. m-in- g

honoring Miss Then Hackier
was given in her homo Friday

about 3 p.m.
Mrs. J. F. Miller presided over

tie tea srevlce nnd M s. Barton
Proitidgo registered tho 53 guests
that called. Several sent gifts that
were unable to attend.

Tho hostessgifts were a Queen
Elizabeth bed spread and a cof-
fee table.

Hostesses for the occasion
were Mmes. II. A. Cnvott, H. A.
Heplngcr, Barton
V. E. Miller, J. F. Mills, Roy

Hooper, C. C. Curry, Cluryf Phil-
lips, Glen Gibson, Walter Shrcl-c-r.

R. G. DoBorry, John Camp-
bell, Vnnce Estes, Anrll Miller,
C. E Bley, H. B. Carson, Tom
Smith, J. L. Cnrsoh Jr., Duane
Eby, Lee Poteet,John LambrJght,
Bob Hipp, Robert Edwards and
Don Franks.

3fvicersJail
Latin, Recover
itpSenTarpaulin

A Costal City Latin American
was j.iUed on a misdemeanor
theft chargeby city officers Sun-
day after offlep s recovered a
tarr-.iuli- strlen Friday night
rim a pl(kup ow.ied by FroJ.

Clenvnts of Littlefield.
Clements reported tho theft

iilaht after he discovered
it upon leaving the Lamb Bowling
Lanes.

The Latin American was arrest-
ed on charges of speeding and
reckless driving after officers
stopped him on Phelps Avenue
Sunday night.

When officers questioned the
man, thev found the stolen tarp
and also took a long-blade- d knife
from him. The Latin was fined
W00 on all counts, but $150 of that
was Misrcnded and he wont free
after pajjng a $50 fine.
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Deviled Ham Twirls Add
A FestiveAir To Holiday Parties

&- -- i ..xLSihT KtWtf glML. &fca
"
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Havo a whirl with thesodeviled ham twirls that aro asfcstivo
as this holiday season.Fix them hours,or even daysahead,store
in tho refrigerator until it's party timo nnd then just pop thorn
into a hot oven for a few minutes before serving. Your guestswill
enjoy tho zippy deviled ham flavor served in these bito sizo
whirls that ore toasty brown, hot nnd crunchy. For CO dovllcd
ham twirls you'll need:

Deviled Ilam Twirls
1 Family Sizo (4V& oz.) can 6 slices fresh white bread

deviled ham Melted butter
Trim crusts from bread. Spread with deviled ham. Roll up

lightly and wrap in wax papor. Chill at least an hour. Brush
lightly with melted butter nnd bako at 400 for 10 minutei. Cut
Into Vi inch slices. (Slicing is easier if before-- toasting, rolls are
sliced about half-wa- y through )

About Your
HEALTH

wmTy VVltf ttfVMsl iHfWV I

It used to be in the old school
house, that the health of the stu-
dentswas to problem of parents.
The school "marm" would pay
little attention unless a pupil ac-

tually became sick, especially
with some contagiousdisease.

Even In those schoois wnici
had a nuise, the duties were g'n-eiall- y

relegated to n perfunctory
examination andoccasional vac-

cinations of one kind or another.
Today parents expect and de-

mand much more from a school
nurse program.

One nlm of the Maternal and
Child Health Division of tho Tex-
as State Department of Health
has been to foster a greater rela-
tionship betweenschool nursing
and the other educationalprocess-
es of a modern school.

Since nursing consultation is
limited, an nttempt has been
made to reach as many nurses
ns possible through district woik-shop- s.

This is done annually and
prlmnrlly with the cooperationof
the nursing sections of the Texas
State Teacher's Association and
in some Instances with local
leaguesof nursing.

In planning tho program all
school and local health depart--
ment nurses In a given district
arc sent questionnaires to check
for cholco of subject matter, tho
first choice of tho majority Is
given priority.

As soon as there is sufficient
leadership and "know how" In
the group they are left to

and conduct their own
programs,

A nursing consultant In school
health acts as workshop loader,
and Is usually responsiblefor ob

remit jl itotLe, a. &

New Tax Bill Offer;

PSScH

Wk
taining specialists who are not
always avallatle locally

In all sessions a variety o'
methodsarc used - lectures for
background films, panels, dem-
onstrations, observation and dis-

cussion.
Summariesand evaluations arc

given the last evening at a din-

ner meeting to which school ad-

ministrators in the district are
invited.

A local school administrator or
supervisor acts as the sununari.-e-i

and evaluntor. In one area this
has become a point undertaking
with a nurse which adds into est
as the viewpoints of both nursing
and education are given.

During one typical session hel 1

lost summer, 97 nursesattended,
some fiom as far away as 30J
pr 100 miles.

In addition to the wnikshops
nuring consultation is given o i
n nnnllnntnri triclc n .i t
schools for a two to five year
period.

A major aim Is to bring about
Insight on tho part of ndmlmstri-tor- s

and nurses themselves Into
the need for educationalprepi.,1
tlon for the job of schoil iui.jCj

Ma Girls Win
3rd At

Bulu's girls took third ploce In
the Abernathy basketball tourn
oment Saturday night with a 1

victory over Hale Center.
Carol Cooke scored 21 points to

pace the Bula attack.
Named to the

team was Opal Bogard., Bub
guard.

SubstantialFinancial Relic

To FarmersOn Purctase
rarm tmw

hZz.

Abernathy

If you and your wife file a joint fax return, you can buy $20,
000worth of Farm Equipment'beforeDecember31,1953land
gei 20 Depreciation figured off your income tax for this
year.Comeby andlet usexplain thecompletedetails.

Ma$seyFerg&i5&Bi 65 TracJor
Approximate delivered Price As Low As ?JJ,88G
20 Additional first year
Depreciation Allpwunco . ,. 3 (77

$2,700

YOUR 3IASSKY-FEHGUSO- N DISALEIl

IN LITTLEFIELD

MU ECSOIP.COMPAN
Intersection of Spado & Lubbock Highways

Phone flOO--
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"Full Dross"Contolil
PHILCO Pradleta4SS8. Thll
olo wlvds clear roi nil' Dcimeyl

cabinet with compleltly linunwr
wrap-Aroun- u

Sound. 21 '(over-
all diagonal mea-
surement)picture.
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Mevs From Amherst

fiMrs, C V. Hnrmon en--

u m it ui -
L. trs J T. Hnrmon
id Mi H I Phelps,
it,, tme Ultimo nn I

and M ' W T. Wenv--L

ms W T. Weaver
jjfihtcis Mr nnd Mrs.
i VCi1VCr Will uiiUKmuia
.nil Mrs S'lerwoou iy- -

ade attended.

n.-j- Mf1 Afro Tlnr

son wi 1P hostessfor
lRt Study fiuos- -

cnnsi-.ram-,

Momhiy nlfiht, 7:30
, the Poner nome.

Tier Wntsnn nnnouncei
Estmas holllnys will be--

n nnd ensscs win re- -

kay, Jnn 5.

I Mr. PtuI D Bennett
Paul and Mrs. Let

itedMr nnd Mrs. Harry
Hereto (1 last Sunday.

U Kp" and her daURh-Hube- rt

Gammons of
attend 1 a brlflnl show--

Ellnbeth nlnylock In
Monday nflcrnoon. It was
the home of Mrs. Kon- -

jjNl IW LUiis'mu-- mu- -

,ed In deco 'atlons.
ajlock Is the forme-ele- ct

Key TU wedding win
eDcc 21

imes Ho"ind was host--

ve meptli'K of the Husl- -
:en's Circle of the Bap--
i at far home Mondnv

Ijnnll Ciwford presld--
I short bu miss mooting.

arles Mlon and Mrs.
presented n Chrlstmns

jn.

ALL YOUR
HCITLKKS TAIL PIPES
DrALMl'FFMSRSETS
FENDI3K SKIIITS
LOWICKING ItLOCKS

MrCo-mic- !t Brcs. Auto Parts
L1TTLEFIELD,

iK ,k.y

J'A'' k

yours,

4mA,'
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program which was followed
Kilt cjcchnnge,

Fruit cake, topped with whip,
ped cream, coffee or tea were

served to Mmes,
..ormnn Snyder, J. N. Thomas,
Allnn White, Mnnry B.nntley,
John Rankin, Charles Mlxon, Ran.
.rll Crawford, Holland and Miss
Christine Sims.

Mrs. Tom Davis and Mrs. Del-vl- n

Batson wore Lubbock visitors

Dave Britt returned homo
Tuesdayfrom Plalnview where '

had visited relativesseveraldays.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter of
Morkcl visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bradley and other frlend3 this
week. They returned homo

Mrs, J. S. Rnwls Is visiting her
children In Riverside, Calif.,
where she plans to stay until af-
ter the year. Her daughter,
Mrs. Clols Tomes nnd family
plan to go to California after
Clulstmas for the remainder of
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Arils Humphreys
were Amnrlllo visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Corter nrrl
family of Frlona spent last week
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Vaughn and Mr. and
Mrs. MIko Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Crano re-
cently purchased the former
Leon O'Neal place nnd had It
moved to lot on Wood Street,

CISTOM MADE SEAT COVEKS
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SI'lCAiiiCK S WiUUW Al Tris bpeak-er-,

of funifil Tils Speaker,Is
from In Hubbard by her John Cudilehy
of Speaker,70, died of u heart nttuck and was bur-le-d

In HubbardThursday, old players ami
attended. (AP PHOTO)

across from Bill Workman voy Joneswho was a hospital pa
homo

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hall Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Crosby
were Clovls Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Tyler
of wore Amherst
Sunday.

Mrs, Lester Crane and Mrs.
Crano were Lubbock

Friday,.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob
were In AmarlHo Tuesday. While
there they her Har--
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Wtai you ta your tally thh ta S.g
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$5,000 paid immediately to your fami y in t o
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Mrs. Melvyn Dutton returned
home this week after spending
the time with her mother. Mrs.

Ilbv

Whitharral News
O. I.. Harris attended a voca-

tional agilrulture meeting at Am-irli- lo

?'ttuiday.

Mrs. Elva T. Crank nnd Rich-

ard Crank visited relatives in
Jinllowitci and Hale Center

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrllo Grlffh
a rived Mondiiy from Delano,

for the holidays, visiting
lth the former's sister, Mr. an.

Mrs. V. D. Hodges and his par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mis. John L. Grlf-il- n

at Llttlcfield.

Charlie Landers Is a patient in
the Llttlcfield Hospital since Sat-
urday night, suffering fiom sec-
ond degree burns received whe.i
his homo was burned. The house
Is a comp'cte loss.

Mrs. Jack Mllburn of LevellanJ
and Mrs. Tom Burrus were at
Eunice, N.M., Tuesday to take
their grandmother, Mrs. Edd
Jones of Tipton, Okla., to visit
Miother graiddnughter. Mrs.
Jones Is en route to Callfo.nla.
biie had spent the weeKciict with

last month, breaking her hip.
Mrs. Davis can walk now with the
aid of crutches and is spending
several days with her son, Eldon
and family at Earth.

Mrs. Bill Rowland, Jay Lylos
and their sister, Mrs. Curtis Ivey
of Lubbock were Wichita Falls
visitors Wednesday and

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ciosby of
Llttlcfield visited his parents
and his brother and family

Damorls Crosby visited Martha
McDanlel at Texas Tech last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Watson and
little daughterof Lubbock visited
In the homo of his mother, Mrs.

Bess Davis of Llttloflold who fell S. B. Sherrlll last weekend.
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her Ron --.nd his wife, Mr.
Mis. Herry Jones.

W. W. Llndsey, Edwmd
and Jumes Monow will re-'ui- n

Wednesday from qtmil
near Goldwaithe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn MoDanlol
are the j.arents of a 7 lb., 2 oz.

win.

noil hoi n Tuewlny In the Modlml
Att IlospltMl In Llttloflold.

Mr. nnd Mr. A. P. CJrant nnd
nn-- l sons have moved to the Ayors

i farm northoant of town to make
their home.

Terry Lynn, small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Irwin, spent
seveiul dnys this wcolt In the Llt-
tlcfield Hospital.

In Old Mexico.

John L. Burnett is Hon hunting field.

Miss Wynoll spent the
with Miss Linda RcoJ

at LC.C. at

Mrs L. C. Shaip and Mrs.
Davis of Hobbs, N M.

visited Mi. and Mrs Ralph Mc-'ui-o

Friday
"Mirr guests in the home
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brid
es Eitdn? and of Little- -
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ftef Oil Co. Now OffersA CompleteLine Of . .

0

TUBES
BATTERIES
OILS
GREASES

BUTANE
PROPANE
GASOLINE
DIESEL FUEL
ANTI- - FREEZE

CALL 66 for

REAST
OIL CO.

CfflfCip'S

FIIIAIItllC

Fact AllIn - - -

L&gbricaiing Needs
Fcr Farm And

Home

PHILLIPS "66"
FREE DELIVERY
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Unhcrslty stalwart w.ll face (lie Air Force Ac.ulcmy they
meet In t.ie Cotton Bowl 1st. They are, left to right:
Let end Iim.ii bllmoc, quarterback Hunter Luis and right end
Buhb.i Mi'jir. TCU continued In Fort Worth In ire
paratlon for fie game. (AT

Techled RaidersTangle
With LSI!, Missouri Next

LUBBOCK Tcas T will run and uses a fast-bieakl- n?

tempt to continue the Southwest brand of ball. The am
Confe.ence dominance of outsid also deep in experiencewith four
teams when the meet of hst year's startersand four of
State at 8 p.m Friday and M.s ne top live scorers
sou.i at 2 p.m. Saturday in the
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum

The Missouri game will na-
tionally iNBO and will
be the Raiderssecond appearance
of the year on television. Tech
lost their first game this season
on Iowa's home court, 75-7- Sat-
urday before regional television
cameras.

The Iowa home court win
streak, against
ttanis, of bl gamesover t .sears,
uremued suak-- j bc'oie tw last
quauer rush ox Gie R. litis, bat
the Huv.tu.yei m-.ta- u lo ntJ
or. for the win.

LSU Tech will face a team
with averageheight that likes to

CountryStoreOwnerFound
It HardTo Auction If Off

M .Vi st iiLU, ie (APi- - A wa.
of 111c was aui.tiO.ied off rece.tly

tne coun ry sto;e at mis place
between Hearne and Can.eion.

For 50 yea.s, Clait-'iit- e fioe-ma- n

the store. But the
highway is wi-- e and straight aid
motorist don't s.op ottea. Aiu
town ! not no fai away.

Besiuea. Freemans ewsighl is!
said. "It's awrully hard

from Valley must have
item in the store had to go. And
such items!

The list ran on and on and
demonstrated what a country
storo

Salt blocks, tire lamp
wicks, needles and thimbles, hoc
handles," plow snuff.

And screw worm killers, fence
stretchers, dyes, scrub boards,

And vaccine, denim
shirts, long handlod underwear,
a cord of stove wood, pockot

water bag, sacks for
cotton pickers, coffee mill, kero-
sene lamps, tobacco cutter

"I started store back
tho fall 1906 with S300,"
said. "It used to you could

M, i ,.rm
wuen

January

workouts
PHOTO)

ch at--,
Bengals

Loublam
returning.

be
televised

In

operated

Stanley

patches,

handles,

flannel, ducking.
blackleg

watchos,

of he
be

A toy carousel provides ac-
tive play for the small child.

Make the baseof 2 by
lumber. The distance
across the base will be twice
the length of one side. Assem-
ble the base, using rIuo and

finishing nails. The
corners also may be doweled.

The pipe should be
threaded to fit the flange, and
should extendabout 9 inches.

Ilulld each platform layer
separately, first making a
snuarepanel of 1 by 12-in-

QOUBLE, 24"-FLA- T

Missouri, Tech's third Big
Eight opponent of the year, ha3
Lsott overtime periods in both of
.heir wins. Aikansas,

of the Southwest Conference
last season, and Vanderbllt have
both lalJon to the after
normal playing time has elap-
sed.

The Tigers live starters are all (

averaging nine points a game o:
over and arc considered one of
the best balanced teams that

'J S i.ky Sialcup has fielded
ll. it. I' 11 L.'it . i. will meet L.n
livi.. .. uo. Ooilege at 6 ;m
precedingthe LSU gama and im-

mediately after the completion
of the Tech-Missou- contest.

Cair a farmer on credit until his
ciops came in --sometimesfor a

hum ea. but the wholesalers
quit aoii g that, it hurt. i

"I can lemetnber when 1 had
$150,000 on my credit books."

In town auo had Its prosper-
ous years.

nun wis building sure has a
iot ot manionos with it, ' sn.

fading, to let it i

Tne auctioneer was go." !

Mooto Mills. Every For hor husband,it

was:

this in

greatest

axle

and

neon Impossible.
Last Item in tho auction was

the stoic itself and its acre of
land.

Freemanstood in the back and
listoned to the bidding.

The first bid was $1,000. Then
it jumped in stagesto $W50.

The drone of rhe""!uetloneor
ceaseswhile he listened for an-
other 9

"Twenty-two-fift- y once," he
said and struck a paint can with
his walking stick.

Before he could say "going
twice," there was another bid,
loud and clear:

"Three thousand dollars."
That ended the bidding. Free-

man had bought his store back.

HERE'S HOW...
MAKE A TOY CAROUSEL

boards and inscribing a circle
on them. Glue and nail tho
two layers together with

nails, clinched beneath.
.Make the center post 22

Inches long, and drill a hole
In its base about 10 inches
long for the axlo. Fasten thepost in placewith No. 12 wood-scre-

3 inches long.
Add the platform separators

and the decorative discs. Sand
the project smooth and round
all sharp edges before

' HffiPWn'Ifflfei 'A
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"SANTA CLAUS NEWSCAST" IISwffisKSC ''

W
olarting the morning of December24, reporterJay Kay, presentsthe
warm-u- p from the North Pole beforeSanta'sTake-of- f. About each
half hour thereafteranotherreport will be broadcastfrom eachstop
on Santa'strip to the United States.The following is a schedule of
broadcast times.

RADIO STATION KVOW 1:10 P.M.; 5:15 P.M.: 0:09 P.M.; 0:55 P.M.;7:S0
P.M.; 8:03 P.M.; 8:30 P.M.; 8:15 P.M ; 0:15 P.M.; and 0:30 P.M.

HOW TO CARVE
There! many a Hp twlxt the plotter ond the
plate when an Inexperienced carver It en
duty. Here are directions to help avoid

disaster. It's simple when you knew hcwl

STANDARD STYLE

To remove leg hold the drumstick firmly
with fingers, pulling gently oway from
turkey body. At the some time cut
through skin between leg and body.
Continue cs follows'.

P.-;- lea owev fre-- n bedy with da ' dc

cf kn ' Th ( i cut 'hrough joint io r-

ims leg to beckbono and stun on the
bock. If the "yster" was not removed
with the thigh, toke It out now. Hold
leg on service plote with drumstick at
convenient angle to plate. Separate
drumstick and thigh by cutting down
through the joint to the plate.

Slice drumstick mor. Hold drumstick
upright oto convenient angle and cut
down, turning drumstick to get uniform
slices. Chicken drumsticks and thighs
are usuolly served without slicing.

Slice thigh meet. Hold thigh firmly on
plate with a fork. Cut slices of meot
parallel to the bone.

5. Cut Into white meat parallel to wing.
Moke a cvt deep Into the breast to the
body frame parallel to and as close to
the wing os possible.

Slice white meot. Beginning at front,
starting halfway up the breast, cut thin
slices of white meat down to the cut
mode parallel to the wing. The slices
will fall away from the turkey as they
are cut to this line. Continue carving
until enough meat has beencarved for
first servings.

Remove Individual servings of stuffing from
on opening cut Into side of the turkey where

leg has been removed.
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29c
UICII'S, 7 OZ, CAN

39c
INDIAN TKAIL,

KcLlbri FROZEN PKIG. .
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43c
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UT; SIVi'DECED TURKEYS CHEESE

WHIP

PGSIK KOAST 45c
U.S.D.A. CHOiC - LK.

yfu AttM ROAST LB. 69e BJ AA J A
U.S.D.A. CHOICE mW
RIB STEAK LD. 79c JS"" &
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TOPPING
CltANUKUKV OIIANGE

FKOZKN

GREEN

SPKAKS, LIKBY'S
lobz.pkG....;... 19c

mwuWtmBSBmWK" minceililfijbBiSriSIHB non
imlElEr.l JJLMSKm oz.

FRESEMS SSS, dg&T- -
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JC riMlf
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TUESDAY

BROCCOLI

MmUiiy, No, 1 Tall Can, Largo Pitted
RIPE OLIVES 37c
OLADIOLA, WIIITK NI3AL, 8 Lll. BAQ

MEAL 39c
CUACKKR JACK, 2 1.11. POLY BAG

POPCORN 29c
PILLSIiUUY, 11 OZ.

HOT ROLL MX 28c
l'lLLSIIUItY, STICKS, HOX

PIE CRUST 19c
PIIJ.S1JUKY, I.AKOK BOX

PANCAKE MIX 36c
BUD'S, Wafflo, 21 O. 1U,UU, flc Off

$YRUP NET PRICE 39C
qUAKT

WESSON OIL vg7c
8COTKIN I.l'NCUi:ON. BO CT. BOX
PAPER NAFK8NS 18c

CHERRIES 29c

REYNOLDS WRAP

gJpWfWft"

BBBBBPHBBBHBBBBBBBlBBHBVBBBBBBBBBHBUflBk

SUN VALLKY, 8 OZ. BOTTI.H I

MBBY'S, Fancy Kartlett Hulcs,303l

PEARS
I.IBBY'S, SLICKD, NO. 303 CAN

BEETS
JIONAUCH'S,NO. 303 CAN

0BNG CHERRIES
StJI'HKHIR. in tvi.. HAG

PECAN SANDIES 1
(JnuUer SMt, Sfms A: Pl'f f", 1 ''

MUSHROOMS
Si'ot Tissue,Asst. Colorh, 1008 shw'

TISSUE 2

ANGKIi SKIN, SIZI-- . ri" 1J

HA'.HL BISHOP, PLUS TAX

LIPSTICK
LNDLN.IoKIZIl
SHAMPOO

HEAVY DUTY
18"X25"

.fiaTA
!?2.00
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f 6tooroVor
baker's,12 oz. ruo.
CHOCOLATE CHIPS
GIUFFiN'S, FLAKE, 7 OZ. CELLO MAG

Liimrs, WHOLE, NO. 2i: TIN

SPSCED PEACHES
LIBBY'S, SLICED, NO. 1'4 CAN

PINEAPPLE
CIURCH'S, 21 OZ. HOTTLE

GRAPE JUECE

MALLOW

EX Kar. H a jr.

WyJ WT Warn
iiPea sy-j- r "

Be Different This Year . . .

GIVE FOOD
NlIRE AT YOUR NEARBY PIGGLY WIGGIY STORE FOR YOUR

GIFT CERTIFICATES.

7 --- "5? 7

49c

25c

39c

23c

35c

RIVER GARDEN, CUT, ALL GREENNO. 300 CAN

ASPARAGUS
GKEEN GIANT, SPEAKS, NO. 300 CAN

ASPARAGUS
DEL MONTE, WHOLE, FANCY BLUE LAKE

GREEN BEANS NO303can
LIBBY'S, GAKDEN, NO. 303 CAN

LIMA BEANS
HUNT'S. NO. 300 CAN

NEW POTATOES 2

KTAIL CAN

Y SAUCE

FANCY

WHITE KAKO,

EAGLE LAKGE

FANCY SWEET

CAPE

PKIN 7!AI I I B CAN ..:.

S
ATES

RRiES

DEL MONTE

NO. 303

CAN

DROMEDARY

PITTED

8 OZ. PKG

FRESH

WINDOW BOX

1LB

LAKGE. FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE LB

FOR

THIN SKIN

TANGERINES
DIAMOND, MEDIUM SIZE

WALNUTS LB

CELERY

23c

49c

25c

25c

25c

CREAM

KIDD'S

QT. JAR

DEL MONTE

NO. 2J4

it

BANANAS

Prices

Arc Good
Clcsed

Cfaristaas

DUKAND'S, WHOLE, NO. 3 SO.UAT CAN

SWEET POTATOES 31c
NO. Vi

SYRUP 25c
BRAND, CAN

MILK 29c
LIBBY'S WHOLE, 22 OZ. ,IAK

PICKLES 49c
LiniJY'S, STUFFEDMANZANILLA, "', OZ. Sq. Jnr
OLIVES

10c

19c

49s

CALIF.
GREEN

SIZE, STALK

COD
STRAINED
OR WHOLE
NO. 300 CAN

am

si
k NO. 303 ., '

LB.

48 .

..

ii

I

LAKGE l'Al'EK SIU5LL

LB
SUNKIST

LB
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19e
STEWARTS,

PECANS
ARIZONA,

ORANGES

39c

49c

17c
WASHINGTON, EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES, 15c

7W
FRESH B 1 L C
GOLDEN 'm
FRUIT, LU. Mr I Ma ,
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..AND WE ELECTRONIC SECRETARYWILL ALSO:

.JAKE CALLS FOR
THE REPAIR MAN
WHILE HE'S OUT.
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..REPORT THE
DAYS FEATURES
AT THEMOWES

NEWS FMM OLTON

Mrs. Earnest La Fiance and
Mrs. 0. 13. La France woio visi-io- is

Lubbock Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robs left
unlay morning for weekonU uul''

aii to Dallas.

and Mrs. Gray an-

nouncing ongagement and
imomlng marnage their

u.UKiuer, Margie Nel Hick
uotton Cenior, Mr. and

.uis. inailie Hicks. The servlcv
read Dec. G:30 p.m.

Church God.

The forthcoming marriage
Norma Jean Wilis Bill Walden

beaii: announcod. Notma
ujughter .and Mrs. Trultt
blues. Bill Mr. aid
Mis. Wnldon. The wedding
will take place First Meth- -

ouist Church Jan. u-13- .

The Olton Garden Club mem-

bers tholr husbands wore
ictcd with Chrmmas dinner
inursday evening Ameri-
can Legion Hull. About were
present occasion.

The annual football banquet
he.d senool cafotoria

inuisuHy nlgnt. About
banquet. Dick Todd

guest speaker. The footbull
captains next year will

Fml Neinast and Tommy Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Laoy Armstrong
were visitors Luoboek

The FHA electedPrince Charm-
ing club meeting Wodnosday.
Don Hardy, senior, elect-
ed. will Invited Best
Beau Banquot that the club will
have April

The Olton High School faculty
named the outstanding studonts

Novombor. Charlotte Love--

loss, daughter Mr. and Mrs.

II
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to

ol son of
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40
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was In tne
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the
was

for be

in

at a
a was

He be to the

10.

for
of

juunPii

senior. James who lives
with his Mr. and
Mis. C. W. also

He Olton High

tchool in of his junior

Everett Is ' made,

, i, 1 nil mn

f

ible
XKobap

..GVE 70DAYS i
SUPERMARKET

PKICZi tv
SMART SHOPPER

f'VTY K(fffl I

Matthy,
grunaparents,

Matthy. Jamesis
a senior. entered

February

Loveless. Charlotte a

The annual Olton
and '1 eacheis Banquet will be held
in the school lunchroom Saturday
uihi. ji. Kvenone is lnvned to

Luttend. The guest spaker lor Uti

anutr wui ue juwh. uihwwi
i'lainvlow. Jack is an Olton High
school graduate ol 1944.

Registration will begin at 6:30
p.m. In the school gymnasium,
ihe theme will "Memories"
and will begin 19:20 through 1958.

Mrs. Ed Thompsonwas a
in Lubbock Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hlnes are
visiting in Eunice, N.M. this
weekend in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lenvil Hlnes, Terry and
Mark.

The Olton Classroom Teachers
sponsored a Christmas banquet
Monday night in the school lunch-i-oo-

Approximately SO teach
ors, their husbands and wives,
and membOiSof the school board
attonded.

The H. G. Bley home was the
scene of a coitee Friday morn-
ing. The occasion was for the
twins, a boy and girl of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Reld.

Coffee, cokesand cookies wero
served to those who called, by
Mrs. Bley.

Mrs. Reld was presentedwith
a numberof gifts for the twins.

Ml, and Mrs. Joe Turner and
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Flto visited In
the Nail Johnson home Sunday
evening.

The term "forecast" was In-

vented In I860 when the first esti
mates on future weather were

orb
for

"

ROSEA 4;G,-"- My people are destroyedfor lack

of knowledge." (RbV)

G. K. Chestcroit once remarkedthat if ho rented

rooms to tenantshowoulddecldoasto which tenants

he would want by asking them thequestion:What do

you believe in? For their reply wouldtellhlm their

attitude toward his personandproperty, m.

So In religion. If wo believe God Is a Judge whose

storness completely overshadows his love, then

(as Christians) wo will act In harmony with that
concept of deity. If wo believe thatGod'spower, and

Justlco Is governed by His love, (and If we seek

to be Godly men), then wo will treatour neighbor

with good will,
As a mattor of fact, our social, economic In-

dustrial, political, and International problemsare
solved according to our conception of God. An

inaccurato, or Incomplete, or mistakenview of

God's naturo and Ills will Is destructive! "My

people aro destroyedfor lack of knowledgeLet
us resolveto be thinking Christian

ft:

be

1Q

pr. Horace R. WtttttC
Union College
Barbourvllle,K

m
w !.
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For Rent
VLEXANDER ROOMS Nice, com-

fortable bedroomsfor men. new
home, furnace heating. 204 E.
9th. Ph. 871. TF-- A

"UH room rurnlsnedhouse with
vth and Couple
r with mnll rhild 917 W 5th
'Hnnp VTfi-- R

EAN, iwv'r iP'TT'fntC J1

tf.V

''OUR room furnlshwl house
VX) Weit Gth. Street. TF--

TOU?KS riir room inrt hath WE

nwrnlsned ? hJUPs 1 room
"H hnth tinfiirnio Robert

ftr ROOIV mfvtem nirnUhod
iDrtrrment Clean Clo-l- n W

th ?t TF--

"VD room apt
Call 151. tf--

office IfWfiO KH
T.fd t. Alvln Wehh Ph 1"0

TF--

iHTVTFED mortem npnr'mnt
707 E 7th. Phone921. TF--P

on
vtpe hip P.hef'rom hoii'se East

7th St rinse In. L. B Stone
Phone 603. TF--S

house. Mod-
ern, with .nrace. Close to
srhool Call K. Houk at 535W or
2G5J. TF-- H

FOR mm nirelv funKhod rooms,
tuh and shower. Good beds.
Mrs. T. B. Duke. 1103 S. Phelps
Phono 1!?. TF-- D

NTCELY furnlsVied modern three-roo-m

and Inth nnnrtment. Ap-pl-v

700 WeM 6th St. or phone
5S2--

furnHhed duplex. 810 E.
6th. Ph. 771-- TF-- S

APARTMENTS, bills paid. Phone
97. Barton Motel, 316 W. 2nd
St. TF-- B

4 ROOMS and bath, unfurnished.
See Jesse Bolton at Armes
Chevrolet, or call 31W. TF-- B

FURNISHED apartment, suitable
for counle or couple with small
child. Bills paid. Referencesre-

quired. L. B. Stone. Ph. 603.
TF-- S

furnished apartment
Bills paid. 319 W. 3rd. Phone
159J. P

house. See Mrs.
Rhodesat Dunlap's or 1308 Dil-

lon St.

A nice house at a
price. See me at 819 S.

Suniot or call 117-M- . TF-- G

Fr--r Sale
NEW Goodyear Super Sure-Gri- p

tracer tires nt wholesale es

We will trade for vour old tires.
Earth Tire & Supply. Phone

Earth. Texas. Rlchey's,
1401 E. 9th. Phono 1066-- T Lit-
tlefield, Texas.

FAMOUS Goodyear Double Eagl
& Blue Strenk rnclne tires

While thev last. '4 price. Pav full
price for one and o-- lv excis- -

tax on the second tire, and your
old rerapable Mre. This offer
Is limited while present stock
lats. Come In and trade today.
Rlchey's. Phone 1066--J. 1401 E.
9th. Littlefield. Texas.

IWO-riDO- house unrt lot on V""
1th Five-mo- ultra modern nt
711 Eiir 15th Will tnke trailor
to trade-i-n on tnrppr hone T.ev1

Cnhln 7r Phpno S48..T Tr
THREL bedroom house on 518

West it Street for rent. Call
"Oil Muloshoe.

RABBITS, breeding stork, also
youne and good rabbit hutches.
Cell Johnnv Bosden at 122.

TF--

177 pores $105.00per acre, V min-
eral. Peyton Reese, c-- o Reese
Drug. TF--R

CHILD'S training wheel bike.
Good condition. Call at 616 W.
6th after 5:00 p.m.

BABY parnkeets and canaries
Mrs. E. C. Cundlff, 617 E. 9th.
Ph 126.

We SpecializeIn Ilall, Fire

For Sale
1957 ALLSTATE 250 motorcycle.

Like new, low mileage, goon
tires .pnlnt, new battery. See
at Armlstead Apts, No. 24, after
5. p.m.

SEWING machine, and supplies
A. L. Leqg. 1007 S. Westsldr
Ave Lltt'efleld. Texas.

TF-- i

120'-6- " LAVNF and Bowler pump
less gear read. 170'-- " Win

nnth imp loss near head
vTcPnv Marhlnp ana Pump
Phone R72 TF--

have some of the nicer homes
of LlttlefWd on our list; If you
are Interested In this price
home, come to see us. Peyton
Reese c-- o ReeseT"ue.

WELL stocked grocery store and
filling station. G miles north of
Littlefield on Hwy. 51. Call
922-J- 1. TF-- S

"ifiOO acresraw land, NOT SANDY;
$25.00 per acre. This is good,
deep top soil. Red land. Peyton
Reese co Reese Drug.

1951 Allls Chnmbercombine. Good
condition. Seent 2 eastof Spad

Hwy. 54. Raymond Wiley. TF--

2 hathTomeTFully
carpeted.100 ft. lot. lovely yard
stockade fence. ar garage.
Ph. 757 or write Box 831, Little-
field. Texas. TF--

"SED pumps. n or " Win
throath. 120 ft. 6" Peerlessand
160 ft of 8" Lnyne. Conta"
Molder Pump & Machine Co

TF--

WELL located ind landscaped 4
oom and bath house on paved

street. Completely furnished
newly reputed and decorated
Bearing fruit trees. Located at
107 E. 14th. Call 168 or see F. L.
Newton. TF--

LOVELY homo Is Duggan Annex.
64 rooms, wall to wall carpet
ing like new, floor furnace,
central air conditioning, garage
with servant quarters with
bath, redwood backyard fence
beautiful shrubs. FHA built
Prlcod to sell. See Stlwell Rus-

sell. 218 E. 9th. TF-- R

home, on pavement
$500.00 down. Balance l'ke rent
Pevton Reesec-- o ReeseDrug.

TF--

SACRIFICE! ONE nearly new
movie carera. No down pay-
ments. One at $38.00. Staggs
Drug.

house, to be moved
$650.00. Contact Jack Alexander
at Foxworth Galbralth Lumber
Co. TF--

TO be moved, new
home. 888 sq. feet. Sub-flo- an--

Insulated. 16" centers, all built-ins- .

Call 162 days, 822W nights.
Leon Durham. TF--D

Trading Center Has It
Used Cure, Furniture and Ap-

pliances.
Ph. C27.IX 601 Weldell Ave.

Llttleflcld, Texas
TF-- T

house, atached gar
age, hardwood floors. Priced to
sell $7,000.00. 115 E. 14th. S5e
L.G. Fox, 1015 W. 9th. Phone
1097J. TF-- F

HAMPSHIRE and Duroc wennlng
pigs. Ernest Mills. Ph.
4 miles east and 1 north of Lit-

tlefield.

1958 Atlas vacuum cleaner. Will
sell terms or cash. See at 402

Morse Ave. after 4 p.m.
TF-- S

IF you want n good section of Ir-

rigated land with good terms
with cotton. Contact Peyton
Reese c--o Reese Drug. TF--R

ELCO vaccum tube volt meter
Model 232. Nearly new. Call 64.

Littlefield. TF-- D

tract on West Dillon St.
Contact the owner, Mrs. Ella
Curtis, Box 116 or Phone 3031,

Thomas, Okla.

BUTANE and gus range Recoil
iltlone $2i1 up W W EleerHc

TF W

TWIN beds, Inner spring mat-Lf-d.

tress, 707 Drive. 703--

-J

And Automobile Insurance

INSURANCE

inAMs-wiisro-
n

For Sale
house and bath. Large

lot. Priced ' 2300.0O. Call 299.
TF-- S

2 complete baths,
brick home In Duggan Addition.
Carpted throughout. Large
kitchen-de-n combination. Built
In electric oven and burner, dish
washer and garbage disposal.
Large utility room, lots of stor-
age, covered back porch, flag-
stone terrace, double attached
garage. 2 lots on corner, 112 ft.
front, shrubery and fruit trees.
Call 964 or write Box 511, Lfd.

)NE VTV Trm- - on
butane W-- 4 row equipment. 20

miles south and 1 1--2 wst or
Anton. TFL

EXTRA good M section. Two 8"
wells. home. This Is
a real farm for 29 per cent
down. Terms on balance at 5
per cent, M mineral. Lamb
County. Peyton Reesec-- o Reese
Drug. TF-- R

160 acres,8" well, good cotton al-

lotment. Rough, but a good
buy. $200.00 an acre. Lamb
County. Peyton Reese, Reese
Drug. TF--R

GIVE the Book of Life for Christ-
mas. Makes the Bible easier to
read and understand. A Bible
program for the entire family.
8 beautiful volumes. 801 E. 6th.
Phone 331.

FARM for sale. If you have$S,000
and want a good 8" well on 80

acresof land, come to see Pey-
ton Reese, Reese Drug. TF--

We need listings on housesin Lit-

tlefield. Reese Bros. Real Es-

tate c-- o Reese Drug. TF--

home, garncw on 7

ft. lot. 909 W. 9th. Melvin Ross.
TF--R

REGISTERED toy Boston screw-tai- l

female. 2 years old. 1 reg-
istered pup. Call 924-R-1.

-J

1953 All State motorcycle?"See
C. E. Jeffrey, Amherst, Price
$150.00. -J

GOOD Shetland gelding riding
pony. 6 years old. M. M. Craw-
ford, Spado Schools. Phone
2521.

FOR farms, city property or busi-
ness property see PeytonReese
at ReeseDrug, s TF-- R

WE have the most complete
stock of Minneapolls-Molln-o

parts and equipment in West
Texas. Get your M-- row mark-
ers today. Farm EquipmentCo.
Your Massey-Ferguso-n dealer
at Spade & Lubbock Hwy.

TF-- F

FOUR good used Ferguson trac-
tors, gas and butane models,
also good used Fords. We fi-

nance If necessary. Littlefield
Implement Co. 1421 E. 9th St.
Phne 470. Littlefield, Texas.

EXCELLENT used portab'o tvne-write-

Royal Quiet Deluxe. Ph
476-- 917 W. 5th. 12-2- 8

nitOAD breastedbronze turkeys,
dressedor on foot. 8 miles,
north and 2"j west off High-wa- y

51. L. B. Eady. 12.25--

Services
We repair Matag and Frtglriuln

washing machines.Hill Roger
Furniture. Phono 504. TF-I- t

DEEP BREAKING
See V. L. Bltnor, 741-- or 742

Sunset Ave.

Goino Fishing?

Get Accuifcift 1 jAaLiKAm,,
TO COVEK WHILE YOU'BT

AWAY FUO.Mn031I2
for 0110 day or longer, up to K

months.Continuousprotection
anywhere on land, se or in
the air, Kates are low $LW
and up.
Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
480 XIT Drive Phone n

IJUWleM Texa.

rorbaleor Kent
Unfurnished 3 rooms and bath
houses. Good condition. 913 and
915 W. 7th. Contact J. E. Deen
at WY or WY
Tulia, Tex. TF--

vVF rent band Instruments at
VT.50 per month. All rent applle
to purchase of Instrument I
you decide to buy. Name brand
Instrumentsguaranteed,llarrod
& Raley Mus'c Co. 1216 Avenui
Q In Lubbock, Ph PO3-9110- .

r:---i

For Saleor Trade
unit modern motel and trailor

court Trade for a good farm or
good home & cash difference.
Good year around business.314-j- .

TF--H

furnished apartment
building, well located. Ph. 757

or write Box 831, Littlefield.
TF--G

We buy, sell or trade for used
furniture. Hussell Sales Co. Ph.
808. TF--

For Trade
THREE four-roo- modern hous.

es. See Renfro Brothers, Phone
74. TF--

WILL trade Gunn Bros. Stamps
for Frontier Stamps. Ph. 350.

12-2- 1

furnished apartment.
Phone99 or 310.

Wanted
WANT to do Ironing In my nome.

Mrs. Frank Royal, 801 Tronson
Rd. Phone274-- TF-- R

WANTED
Want to buy or trade for your

used farm equipment. Itussell
Sales'. Phono 808, Littlefield.

TF--R

WANTED
One more hatter) customer.

Iluierles nt wholesale prices. Ituv
sell Sales Co. Phono 808, Little-
field. TF--

Card of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to express our appre
ciation and gratitude to all our
many friends and neighbors lor
their floral offerings, cards of
sympathy, food, visits and pray-res-,

during the deathof our lovei
one. We will never forget you.
May God bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesBusby and
children

Mr. anr Mrs. Vlo Busby and
bnaron

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Busby

CAKI) OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre-

ciation and gratitude to all our
many friends and neighbors fo.'
their kindness and sympathy dur-
ing the Illness and death of our
loved one. We will never forget
you. May God bless you all.

The F. G. Roberts Jr. Family

We

Cure
Sick

Watches fLHi

Prompt Service MliimM
Expert Repairs
Freo Inspection
All Work
Guaranteed

The Heart That Never Breaks
The GuaranteedUnbreakable
Mainspring li Available For

Most rVutches

Gene Pratt
Watch Repair

IN STACOS DRUG
"We Give Gunn Urns. Stumps"

J. R. (BILLY) HALl
VITOBNEY-AT-LA- V

HOrVK SS3 'JTTLFiFIKLI) rrcxAr- -

SudanSidelights
PFC Don Dykes is to arrive In

Sudan Saturdayto spend the holi-ay- s

with his i trcnts, Mr. and
Mrs. Hube.t Dykes. Don Is sta-

tioned at Foi i Bliss in El Paso.

Mrs. M. C Engram was 111

last week and confined to her
homo.

Expected homo to spend the
holidays with his parcn s, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Bellamw, Is Gus E 1

Bellamy, who Is stationed with
the U. S. Army at Fort Bliss, El
Paso.

Mrs. R. D. Nix Is entertaining
her piano pupils with n Christ-
mas party tonight. Pupils will
play Christmas piano selections.
Refreshmentswith n , Ch istmas
motif will be servedand gifts will
be exchanged. Pupils are Vl"kie
Ray, Rita Munger, Andrea Thorn-asso-

Sherry and Nita White- -

kcr, Sandra Lambert, Dlanno
Clark, Ruth Otwcll. Barry Wil
son. Tim rrd Nancy Nix, Paula
Chisholm, Kay Baker, Debbie and
Marilyn GUlilurd of Amherst,
Richard Rogers, Botoy Wallen,
Laurie Shaffer, Dynnnc Curry,
Patricia McCurrv. I "ida Williams
and Mrs. Sadie Smith.

Mrs. Bob Taylor was hostess
Thursday evening for the tegular
business meeting of the Epslion
Sigma Alpha when plans were
made for the Christmas partyt
be held by the group this Thurs-da-v

o.ori-- "' in the home of Mq.
Forrest Ferguson.A dinner is to

Help Wanted
MAN with small family to live on

farm, rent free, do farm work,
as needed. Contact 4S01 41st St.,
Lubbock. Phono SWift

TF--B

Lost and Found
4

BROWN and white Beagle. "An
swers to name of Buster. Con-
tact Doc Lasslter, Phone 219W.
Reward.

MALE bulldog, 1 year old, white
ring around neck. LoU last
week. Phone Llovd White at'
880-J- .

FARM

LOAMS!
5Va Interest

HAMP
Mc

218 12th Street

PHONE 719 OR 30

T

XTJS?--

I

I

Tube valvesreplaced.

Liquid filling drained

be servedand gifts exchanged. It
was also decided to contribute to
the community fund and to pre
pare a basketfor n needy tamny.

Members attending the busi-

ness meeting were Mmes. Mar-

tha Markham, Louella Ferguson,
Betty Wallace, Alma Ballard,
Ruth Baker, Burn loco Miller, Gin-n-a

Mastcn and Arlone Provence.

The Christmas program and
tree at the Clrcleback First Bap-

tist Church is to be held Friday
evening at the church. The pro-
gram is being planned by the Sun-

day School teachers. Gifts from
beneath a tree will bo exchanged
and a SantaClaus will be present.

Members of the Rogers family
will conduct an early exchanging
of Christmas gifts SunJay after-
noon when the group will meet
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Van
Rogers for the occasion.

'those planning to be th-r- for
the exchanging of gifts Include
Messcrs and Mmes. H. E. Rog-

ers, Burl Rogers of Anton, Clin-

ton Roge.s, Mrs. Alleen Hunte.
and son, Bill and Jimmy.

Clara FrancesSmiley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smiley
was recently named Student of
the Month In the Sudan High
School Future Homemakcrs o.
America Chapter.

Active in FHA work, Clara is
also a member of the Spanish
Club. She attended schools las'
J ear In Levclland and is a mom--

' ' t of the sophomore class at i

i u:o jocai scnooi tnis vear.
Other Students of the Month

In I HA work named thus far
have Included Blllle Rhue Sterr
and Mary Lee Beckett.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. NLx were
in Hereford Friday aftTnoon to
attend the funeral of Mrs. O. II.
Herring, a former Amherst tesi-den- t.

From there the Nixes went
to Amarillo to spend the night 1

the home of, Mr. and Mrs. U. H.
Mlicur.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley West and
Mrs. O. L. Shannon visited Sun-
day In the home of Mr .and Mrs.

' Messer Bros.
!

Construction Co.

Dozer and ScraporWork
Gas, Water and SewerMain

Installation
Wench Trucks
Mohlboard Decpbreaklng
Portable Welding
Road Boring
lack Hammers

BONDED and INSURED
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day Phono 851

Night Phones:
Larry Messer fi39--

Wuyinon Messer 109D--

SERVICE
We'll comeright out
toyour farm and
serviceyour tires
on the job!

and replaced.

Ph. 1066--J, Littlefield or 3432, Earth

for "ON -- THE FARM"

RE

Flats fixed on any malto or size tiro without
removing the wheel from your equipment.

Cutsand brealcs repaired.

SAVE YOURSELF A TRIP TO TOWN

CALL US WHEN YOU HAVE TIRE TROUBLE

ilichey&Son EARTH I

PHONE 10fi0.J TIRE & SUPPLY

LITTLEFIELD Sri32

Elvln Johnston and
Bovlna.

family

Weekend guests in the home of

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Gilbert was
their daughter and family, the
Leon Buchanans of Lubbock.

The annual Christmas pro-

gram of the First Baptist Church
Is scheduled to bo held Sunday
evening at 8 p.m. in the school
cafetorium. The exchanging of
gifts will be held anda Christmas
programwill be presentedby the
Adult, Junior and Elementary
choirs of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Nix nnl
U. H. Mlleur of Amarillo were
guestsSaturday In the John Nit
Memo near Texllnc. While there
the men went pheasant hunting.
Others there for pheasant hunt-
ing were Guy Walden of Sudan,
Rowland Walden and Gcorg
Henry Wilcox of Quannah.

Rev. Wayne Perry was In
Friday to attend the Dis-

trict 9 convention of First Baptls1
Churches held the' e. During the
' usincss meeting held, Dr. L?c
Hemphill was named president.

Mrs. J. P. Arnold was 111 an '
confined this week in a Littlcfiel '
hospital.

Among new equipment purchas
ed recently for the Sudan Vol-
unteer Fire Department was 503
feet of water hose. According to
Mayor Rone, the hose Is expected
to arrive any day.

HAS ONE TOO
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (AP)

The postmasterrent a mall box?
That he doesIf he wants to get his
mail at his office Instead of his
home, says Poshmaster M. W.
Foster. The law prevents him
from getting mail behind the
counter so Foster is his own. or
Urclc Sam's, customer.

. riN
crtoarena

UsedFarm
SPECIAL

Buccaneer

We

irrosMthJth

Gar
Uttlcfleld's 9th, gth

EiTuo teams will J
rjuiiiviuw louay lor fc
gameswith teams from
of Plainview.

The three Littlefield te
gameswith the i

films tirtttn lr.r.1 fill. ."'" u.-i.-- juai innrsrtaj
games today will start al

form 96 perl

.luiiuiuo j'uj'umuon.

Back In Busin

With SomeG

Real Estate!

177 acres, 2' mil?
if Littlcfirld, modern
room home, G" and ' I

tlon wells, CI' . acres
Vi minerals, $325 acre,

98'2 acres, 6 miles

east of Littlefield, t, mi

8" irrigation well, all
8812 ncres cotton. $32J

terms.

5 nice homesIn Dud
dltlon, 2 bedroom to 1

size. Good terms and

jbly, priced.

HAMP

218 12th Strpct

PHONE 719 OK!

DrFXv

Si,

Meciiieiei

21919 12' SELF PROPELLED COMHIN

, $450 Each
3 1110 PUMP JACKS WITH MOTOR

$100

TRACTOR BARGAIN
21952MODEL A, centermountbutatno
1 --1918 MODEL A, centermount, butane
1 194G MODEL G, gasoline
1 19 1G G, sidemountbutane
11919MODEL G. irasolinc
11952 MODEL G, 2 piece pedestal with side

butane

OVER STOCKED ON NEW 400 DISC

PLOWS AND 720 TRACTORS

WE'RE BOAT HEADQUARTERS ON THE

SOUTH PLAINS
CROSBY BOATS TEXAS MADE BO

EVINRUDE

We'll trade for anvtliimr. some see! We he fl

trained mechanicfor repair work on Johnson,El

THE FAMOUS

SHAFT DESIGN

CUTTERS
$235.01. . .

TO FIGUW

FERT8UZER Nffl

and motors.

WE MANUFACTURE
NICO SPLIT

STALK
5 Row

WE WAMT
YOUR

Are

SOCK

IMPLEMENT
SUDAN, TEXAS

GradeTeams!

Plainview

their

Lutherans

McCAR'

Each

MODEL

MOTORS

S5ze

DssiribuJersFr

FERTIU

COMPA
riioM
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LettersTo Santa
Dcnr Santn,

It Is just, ten dnys until Christ-
mas. For my brother Charleswho
Is four years old. Please bring
hlni n Captain Crow game. Foi
my sister who is six years old
and In the first grade. Please
bring her a bicycle. And I'm In
the fourth grade. I'm nine years
old. For Christmas,Please brlna
mo somr films to go in my look
or. Pleasebring me six of them
He"ie they are: Black Hill Bad
Lands, Bobby the Bunny. Two
Mousokoteors, Cherofee Indians
BrusjeH's? World Fair, Coronatior
of Queen Elizabeth II, and for al1

if us yensebring us candy, frui
and nuts. A Merrv Christmasan '

A Happy New Year.
Lots of Love,
Patricia Muncy
Amherst, Texas

Donr Smita Claus,
How are you Santa, I want a

footbull suit and a B-- B gun with
a cock. I want a football with a

good bladder. And a good pair o'
football shoes. 1 want n box of
clay.

Lovo, Dave
P.S. Don't forget Christmas

Evo.

Dear Santa Claus.
Pleasebring me a doll house. I

would like some stilts. I would
like some clothes. I would like
semegumos and puzzles. I would
like som fruits and a big lorn;

) )M

'TAINT ALWAYS THE
SIZE O' YOUR CAR THAT
GAUGES THE MEASURE
O YOUR HAPPIMESS

It t

'
the Im-i- l polle es the right :

mount. :isvl are fully
Let us help you.

You Is My
Buimjsi

ma

h

V lTW PU.Hi-III- I

mmwimw
9- I VV " ,l

l
ox ow

4r

TTTTT.

Ysull
Mare By

Colling 424

IHE MARK

Dear

contolm l.t? crtonnai tytm.
tptaktrt In Vlctrola,' In r.mov

obi Hd Nw 'living Sl.r.o" Ion
CharcoalGrayWMt ilmulattd Uathtr,
(Mod. 5HPI4.I

You simply place the speaker-li-d 8
feet away and you thrill to True
Stereo! so Itfetike the musicians
seem to youl All from this
one

stick like th cone ut daddy'sstore
and candles.

Love,
Susan Stout

Jear Santa,
Please bring me a watch, a

bowling set, a bracelet, and a
..de dlshwn&hlng set.

Love,
Km en Bridges

P.S. I live on 110S V. 7th. St.,
same as nil the other times.

Santa.
My name is Becky Cook, I am

hree years old. have beenreal
o"d this year.
Would you pleasebring me a

oily in u basket,and some dish-
es with silverware. I will take
good (arc of them.

love you lots,
. Becky
P.S. Don't forget the boys and

Lis that are sick.

par Santa Claus,
Please don't forget us Christ-

mas Ei We nre really
'orwnitl to your visit this year.
We are 2 and 3 years old. Sister
.vants p tricycle, a doll, doll bug-j- y

and dishes. Brother wants a
ricycle, a set, train and
ome trucks.
We already have our stockings
ang and are trying to be real

"ood.
Love,
Marc and Lisa Blllinton

ar Santa,
I am 7 j ears old and have been

a good boy all year. Pleasebring
me an electric train, safe, Win-

chester rifle, Bible, ne.v guns for
. holster and candy, nuts, and
rult.

Love,
Garv Lynn

P. S. Kathy and I will be In

Santa,
I am 5 years old. Pleasebring

me a ballerina doll and clothes,
Bible, cowgirl suit, nurses kit
and nuts and fruit. We will
leave you a glass of milk and
cookies.

I love you,
Kathy

Dear Santa Claus,
I am little boy 2 years old. I

imH to In icry particular tHcd be J thls
nbn'it your Insurance coierage. p, brlng mo train
You want to be sure you have and a truck.

protected.

Proteelinq

fmstinuTTl

Profit

ipavr
arm.

can
Music

surround
compactsystem!

Cook

looking

farm

Gainesville.

Dear

candy,

Love,
Seven Lynn Price

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll and a

high chair and a sewingmachine
and a pogo stick. I've been a
good girl and Bob wants a fed
wagon and an airplane and a
black board. He's been a pretty
good boy.

Love, Annclle Harris.

rvtCQVU ouu' m
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NEW MARK XIV PORTABLE

HIGH FIDELITY "VICTROU"

'x utrm
UD CONTAINS SECOND
SPEAKER. SYSTEM

k Plays new stereo records and all others, too.
k Lightweight and portable New 2-i- amplifier

Ar Handsome luggagecase

Come in and Hear it Today cArwMr4fwrofrfonjr.p.piori

m 5T0KE5

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmasa bow and

arrow set, a baseballglove, a bal.
mask and n cowboy hat.

Dayton Kcnnemcr
1210 West 5th
Llttlefield, Texas

Dear Santa Claus, ,

I am 2' years old and I have
been a good little boy this year.
I want for Christmas a dump
.ruck, stick horse and a bascbal.
glove, bat and ball.

Gary Don Kenremer
1210 West 5th
Llttlefield, Texas

P.S. My brother Dayton is 4
years old. He iorgu in his

Dear Santa,
I would like a tiny tears doll, a

tea pot life jacket and black
board.

Paula Steed
721 Hall Ave.
Llttlefield, Texas

Doar Santa Claus,
I am a little i .rl 1 years old. I

have been a gocd girl this year.
Please bring me a stove, a cabi-
net and a tiny tears doll.

Love,
Vickie Sue Price.

IT'S THE LAW
A mrnkO
W W It, tm ml 1mm

IS THAT CHKISTMAS GIFT
TAXABLE?

Although It may come as a sur
prise to some people, the federal
governmentlevies a tax which ap-
plies to gifts madeby one person
to another However the govern-
ment has no desire to tax ordi-
nary birthday and Christmas
gifts. The law therefore excludes
from taxable gifts the first $3,000
given to each Individual In each
calendar year.

The law also excludes from
taxable gifts, gifts to the church,
community chest, and similar
charitable organizations, and al-

lows each giver an exemption of
$30,000 before the tax applies.

The tax applies whether th3
gift is of money or of property.
If It is of property, the tax is
computed on the fair market
value of the property at the"date
of the gift. V,

The purposeof many gifts Is to
jemove the property from the
taxable estateof the giver at the
time of his death. This may or
may not be accomplished. The
federal law provides that trans
fers made Vlfhin three years be--J

tore cate or death shall be deem-
ed to have beenmade In contem-
plation of death and shall be
taxable In the state of the one
who dies.

It may be advisableto "look a
gift horse in the month" for the
gift may cost the one who re-
ceives the gift In income taxes
p well as the giver in gift taxes.

For Income tax pu poses tin
cost basis of property receive1

by gift Is the cost to the giver re-
gardlessof the fact that the giver
may have paid a gift tax on the
gift. The other rule Is that In cass
of property received by inierit-anc- e,

the cost basis Is the fair
market value at the date of the
decedent's death.

An examplewill show the appli-
cation of the rule?. Suppose a
farmer acquired his lad in th?
early days at a cost of $10,000.
This prorerty Is now worth $50,-00-0.

The faimer wishes to rctir1
and to escape estate taxes,so he
gives the farm to his daughter.

Although he may pay federal
gift taxes totaling several thou-
sand dollars, when the daughter
decides to sell the frnn for its

i $50,000 value she still lias to pay
income tax on $10,000 profit (dlf- -

' fcrenc between lh salei price
ana ner lather's cos of 510,000).

On the othe hand, If the
farmer had not ghon the farm

LB.

The local girls defeatedPeters-
burg, 40 to 315 In a
oabketball game hero last Friday
night. Alice Jones scored 21

points and Patricia Mitchell
scored 15 points for the loca
.earn. The Petersburg boys do- -

eatcd the locol boys, 13 to 21.

3obby Williams was high with 11

points for Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mitchell
went to Portales, N.M. Thursday
o attend the funeral of a frien..

they knew when both families
lived in Quail.

Tod Hutchlns and Ernest Sav-
age attended the board meeting
of the County Farm Bureau in
Mac's Cafe In Llttlefield last
Thursday. Ted Hutchlns, who is
president of the organization, is
on the committee to help In weed
control. Mrs. Bnyne McCurry
aas appointed county citizenship
chairman of the organization.

The local will frc, ",. bond after
Dec. for the holl-- 1

p"llty'
urlll nnnn I

The Fldelis Sunday class
met in the home of Mrs. BUI
Wadley last Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Leon Leonard brought the
devotional. The membersbrought
gifts for each of the girls in tnj
Buckncr Milam Girls Homo li
Lubbock. Refreshments of cof
fee, hot chocolate and cookie
wore served to Mines. i

Pointer, EJward Mitchell, Lson
Leonard, Cal Freeman,
Mouscr and A. G. Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Savage
visited relatives at Bowie during
the weekend.

Bayne McCurry and childro i
and Mrs. Joe Pratermet M s. Mc-
Curry In Amarlllo Thursday
when she returned by ftom
Boston. Mrs. McCurry got off the

In New Ydk and was quite
surprised to Roy Young and n
friend waiting to catch a piano.
Roy was roared In this communi-
ty and is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Noah Young of Frlona. Ho hu
been stationed in the Army In
Germany the past year and ho
flew home on a 30-da-y furlojgh
He will return to Germany to
erve another year. His parents,

his fiancee and his twin brother,
Troy and family met him in

The second "turkey shoot"
which was sponsoredby the FFA
nnd Athletic Club was as success-
ful as the first. The shoot was
held at the school Saturday.

20

3LBS

Mr. and M.S. Bayno McCurry
and children were Sunday dinner
L'UOSU Of Mr. nnd Mrs IfninnfiM
Roast of Llttlefield.

POUNDS

Joleane Duffer, daughter o
Mr .and Mrs. Grady Duffer, was
in during tnc weekend.

The three nnd one-ha- lf month
old son of Mr. nnd Mrs. David
Bardln is doing fine
minor surgery in Lubbock last
week.

Roger McCurry attendeda par-
ty last Saturday afternoon

Randy Glove.-- on his sxith
birthday at his home in

Mrs. Lynn Sharpeand son, Ron-
nie, returned to their home In

to the daughter, but sad'left It to
her under his will, he would hnvo
saved the gift tax. The daughter
would have taken the property at
a cost basis of $50,000, so upon
the sale she not have had
to pay any Income tax.

Of course, there would have
been some estate taxes and ad-
ministration expenses in the fath-
er's estate, but that would have
been much loss than the taxes
which resulted from the gift.
However, depending upon Indiv-
idual and particular circumstan-
ces, there may be occasions when
a gift Is advlstable.Your lawyer

advise you on this matter.

FRUbi AND

APPLES

Spade Scoops

VEGETABLE
SPECIALS!

GRAPEFRUIT

TOMATOES
LETTUCE 2 BTG HEADS

GREEN ONIONS BUNCH

PLENTY OF NUTS & FRUITS

BEVELL'S Fruit Marked
CLOVIS HIGHWAY (JustWest of Dairy Mart)

,.jTr'4nics"'w

Maryland after spending the past
wo weeks visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Turner.

Three Jailed
On DWI Charges

County officers jailed throe
"en on chargesof driving while
Intoxicated over the weekend.

Ai rested Saturday night was
Harmon W. Kincaid Jr. Ho en-ler-

a plea of guilty to th"
charge and was fined $150 and
costs and given three days in
jail.

Jailed Sunday afternoon wns
T. D, Popejoy, an Odessa man.
He also pleaded guilty to the

n
costs and given three days
jail.

John Grady Thomas of Llttle-
field was on DWI
charges Sunday night. He went

school f
pleading

19 Christmas
?nu; .Tnnitnrtr K 'BiBHtiBKMMaMinu

school

Presto

nlgnl
piano

piano

following

hon-
oring

would

DELICIOUS

CHRISTMAS

St. Martin's
ChurchSlates

ule Activities
Special activities worship

services mark Christmas
Lutheranseason

Church, West Tenth Sunset.

Friday evening,
Sunday School

Cluistmas' program pie-senle-

Songs recitations
brought children

school, won-dio-

stoiy greatest
presented means

colored slides.

Sponsoicd 'the people
church, social honoring

"Senior Citizens" con-

gregation, those aged years
moie, held

Games piaycu
naige iiain ,MlhmmtD cnrvnrl

picked

dismiss

Martin

ltu)iiillll
carols candlelight

voung

Christmas morning
o'clock speclnl worship service

chuich.

Wt?!2?KL J
wr .i-TV s. mm

CHANEL NO.

SFRAY j

COLOGNE I
$5 Jr

smnn

f COLOGNE
NO. 2 $1.00

1 FILM
SIZEr REG.

BAYER
Cologne $3.00 keg.

$19.05 SUNBEAM

FRY PAN $12.98
IlKG. DUAL CONTHOI

E3ecirie Blanket
w $19.95 M

fttiW
XXt

mmmmmi
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GO or
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p.m. win do anu
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not
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$10.
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J.W. Borders
Eeitertciin With

ChristmasParty
WHITIlAUPvA- L- Air.- - nM and

M s J W. Jr. were
hosts at the Home Ec
Saturday night a Christmas
party for the following: Mr. ana
Mrs Pies Helms and Beverly.

Llttlefield ; Mr. nnd Airs. v. u.
1 lodges, Mr and Mrs. A. B.

ts Mr. and Mrs. T. D. North
rrn, Gary and Janls, Mr. nnl
Mis Ed Eddie

BennettChiropracticClir

O.W Bennett, D.O.

East 10th

ff2sf - '

Smart Sanlus Christmas-sho-p at
KODEN'S for everybody's
hinting for . . . those perfect pre-
sents that say Merry Christmas
all through the year. Have no mis-

givings tills year give thrilling
gifts fro RODEX'S brilliant selec-
tions of perfect presentsat purse-pleasin-g

prices.Step in today step
out with Christmas shopput'u
done.

am

S
5;; 2&a 120

vdF 50c

75C

KEG.

tt

people.

Borders

with

Rob-

ot

Johnson,Jimmy,

10G

gift's

you

l

0REG. 50c

. FXSG. $3.11

cottage

i
fjwyg

nnd Knrron, Mr. nnri v
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. &
Glenn Barbee, Sueand K
and Mrs. Brady nei,
nnd Doris. Mr .,
Polk, Mr. and Mrs. Raitlv

hosts. '

A gift exchangewas hj
rciiuMiiniMUS Ot coffeel
canuy, iruu ana nuts.

(.iuil. rersiung sup
1920 that theU. S. Armyi
be motorized and alrbol
wasn't until 1910 that the

were carried out.

Crystello Bennett,Office j

Y

Hours 0 to 12 1 to 5
Saturday0 to 12

(12lh Year In LIttlefieU)

h

REO. $1.50 STYLE

HAIR

69c

We Hcsve A Very Nice Selection
Of And Perfumes.
FeaturingSuch NamesAs:
TussyB BorGfhy Gray, CEro,

Whsfe Shoulders,Old Spice,
DesertFlower, Dona, My Sin

BE SURE AND SEE US FIRST
BEFORE YOU BUY CAMERAS

SPORTSMAN

GIFT SETS

mmn

VAPO RUB
VICK'S

3C
UNECAPS

$158

SPRAY

Colognes

REVLON Bj

$1.75 up

TUSSY

EFT SETS
$1.60 up

Paeia&urn's CanJ

69c up

PAPEK - K,UB(

PhooJ

CforfctmcssLight

o OH"w -

BONUS BUYS

att TftVq & OAMW

25
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IpSLS. J!cian is

, In stop me iiroiwMr
rtWlrif; ixln pw on

Day which win KHI

lairies. With the help of
ie, ho Juts rcnciiwi nun
A Up nui'J toward Kim

Lg shouting, "Saiitu!

ChapterSeten
Mil FOIl THIS HAG

I stared nt the boy who
mining toward him across

lEsteban'" he exclalmcd.
If who lost his wines!
lis happened? You look

half to death "

I am," gasped Etseban.
terrible news. There Is

liny time left and there
a who Is going to destroy

i on Christmas Day"'
lEsteban told Santa the
lory of tho Hangdog Hag's

i the professors plan to
them all.I
iwful!" cried Santa.
ar! Or. dear!" he mur

luffing distractedly on
Suddenly, he turned
ne, there is no time to

jare we going?"
home of tho Hangdog
ISanta. "wo must por

ta to break the spell over
lessor's wife."

ide away with Esteban,
I heels. "Hitch up the

he ordered when tliov
lit the stables.

are you thinking of?"
pick Tweedleknces, who

oldest dwarf in Santa
who this year was In

lof the reindeer. "The

I hive not boon Invnlvnil
Intomoblle wreck In the
I years.See

BANK CUJOIINGS
AGENCY

i Phelps

AND THE ELF
f

vk f

"Fi! Fi! Fi!" cried the man in the moon.

Estcban were flying through the
sky headed for the home of the
Hangdog Hag. They arrived, at
last, on the very tip-to- p of a
faraway mountain where n one-roo-

shack stood silent and
alone.

But alas' When they opened the
door they found the shack empty.

"She's been long gone," groan-
ed Santa. "And It looks as though
she doesn't plan to return."

It was true. Every piece of
furniture had been smashed.The
windows were broken and even
the brooms were lying in shreds.

Heavy-hearte-d Santa and Es-teb- an

returned to the sleigh and
mndc the sad trip back to San-
ta Land. There, Tweedleknces
glared at them furiously as he
unharnessedthe deer.

But Santa ignored his bad hu-
mor. 'Send n message to the

fWitlUfrl IM :i :ciiTi?Mnif zW 1W nWfll C If Q
II WMM "I'll M III HI i liF

. . EXPERT . .
Boot and ShoeRepair

Bill's Boof Shop
(Below Billy Hall's Office)

"tiftlllWu,.

deer mustn't go out now. They
must rest to be ready for Christ-
mas!"

"If I don't take them out now
there won't be any Christmas,"
replied Santa. And he himself
began harnessingthe deer while
Tweedleknces wrung his hands.

A few minutes later Santa and
Queen Fahy," he ordered. "Tell
her to come at once. Send tho
same messageto all the fairy
folk you can reach."

Tweedleknces' mouth fell open.
He understoodat last, that there
was trouble big trouble for
only once in a hundred years did
Santa send such a messageto
fairy folk. Tweedleknces rushed
away to send out tho alarm in
Fairyland's own secret language.

Within a few hours there d

at Santa's door an army
of goblins and imps and witches
and elves. Santa told them the
story of their great peril and the
little folk listened and tcrmbled.

"What shall wo do?" they whis-
pered.

"Wo must find tho Hangdog
Hag," said Santa. "That is why
I have called you here. Who has
seen the Hag or heard of her or
knows where she can be?"

"I saw hr lately crossing tho I

moors to the land wncrc witcnes
live," said a weeping

"I carried her across tho
witches river," exclaimed n tiny

oliday iWtess Treat! .
'1

I POTATO CHIPS "SijmmJ

1 morton's KKBjja
1M Morton's PotatoWaves are the wluPOTfflftioriginal "chlp-for-dip- . . . especially Kjf Jg MKf f$J
H Wckestdips, yet completely preserving rHZwStS M KVl

that wondorful potato chip taste. tlsWSm m" " jCSSI

BOY
elf boatman.

"She'swith you then!" exclaim-e-d

Santa turning to tho witches.
But the witches sadly shook

Ihcir heads and the oldest, crook-cdo-,t

witch stopped forward and
croaked, "She's gone."

"Gone where?" cried Santa.
"To the moon," whispered the

witch in a cracking voice.
"The Hangdog Hag lias gone to

the moon!" cried Santa.
All the fahy folk moaned. Well

they knew that if tho Hag had
fled to the moon they could never
reach her. The spell she had
cast over the professor's wife
could not be broken and tho pro-
fessor would release the awful
gas that would destroy them all.

A little plgwlgdcon burst into
tears. The wraiths were bowed
with grief. The leprechauns hug-c- d

one another in fear and even
tho ghosts turned whiter.

Then Estebantugged at Santa's
sleeve. "I could go to the moon,"
he whispered.

"How?" asked Santa.
"In your sleigh," said Estcban.

"Your reindeer could take me
there."

Santa turned to Patrick Twee-
dleknces. "Is It true?" he asked
the keeper of the deer. "Could
the deerget to the moon?"

Tweedleknces nodded unhap-
pily. Ho hated to tire tho deer
with Christmas so near but ho
knew that Christmas Itself de-
pended on the trip to the moon.
So he said, "The deer arc ready.
They can go anywhere."

"Then," said Santa, "I will go."
"No, no," protested Tweedle-

knces. "You must stay here.
There is a mountain of work to
bo done and if the mission suc-
ceedsand there Is to be a Christ-
mas wo must be ready for it.'

"It will succeed!" promised
Esteban.

All tlie fairy folk agreed that
Santa could not be spared and
that since Esteban had already
done so much heshould have tho

Lljfftior of going,
Bo once again

few- -

were put into with
in the took off

into the sky.
than the wind
into the In a

few had left the
far and were

tho
it was very hot.
It was than

had ever
On and on and on

i the
sky. Here lost all senseof

and the doer
on it was as if were

with no at all.
had to hold to the

or he
off by

Now tho moon came and
and of

it to that
were

But at last
the moon was not tho

Nine Chapters
Written

2 0 $--fc- 4w

Santatold Fairylandaboutthe greatperil.

harness and,
Esteban sleigh,

Faster they went,
straight heavens.

hours they earth
behind flying

among stars.
Sometimes

Other times colder
Santa Land been.

they wont
until they cached highest

they
weight though sped

they float-
ing upward effort
Esteban tight
sleigh would have floated

himself.
closer

closer instead going up-
ward seemed Estcban
they gently floating down.

when they landed
reindeer beautiful

silver ball Estebanhad seenfrom
I afar. It was gray and barren and
desolate with not a
anywhere -- not even

sign of life I

a blade of
grass.

Esteban stared at the treeless
mountains that towered around
him. He was frightened and more
lonely tlian he had ever been in I

his life. '

"How shall I find the Hag?" he I

wondered.
At that moment lie heard a

shout and turning he saw an old,
old, man hobbling out of the
hills.
"Fi! FI! FI!" shouted the man,
waving a stick.

Estcban turned pale and his
knees shook. He wanted to run
away but there was no place for
him to run to.

The old man arrived out of i

breath.
Fi!' ho gasped and smile 1. '

The smile spread across his

MANY NEW

EADY

USED CARS ARE ALSO

GIVE YOU MORE THAN TOP

USED CAR OK NOW.

Of Enjoyable Reading
By Lucrece Hudgins Beale

whole fiu and suddenly Eteban
understood that Instead if "Fi"
the old man meant to say "HI'"

"Hi'' cried Etebnn smiling,
too. "Who are you?"

"I?" snld the old, old man rate--
ing his eyebrows in surprise. "I
em the Man In the Moon ' '

Sunda. 'Ihe Hangdog Hag)

Olfon Boy ShowsLamb,

Swine Grand Champs
A Texas Tech freshman from

Olton, Darrjl Dennis, showed
grand champions in both the
swine nnd lamb divisions Satur--1
day at the annual Little Interna--,
uonai imposition at
Texas Tech's Aggie Pavilion.

Dennis was one of about GO

studentswho showed animals at
tho event.
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PepBoys Fall

En MeadowFinals
Meadow's bos captured their

hometown basketball tournament
Saturday night with a 30-3- 4 vic-

tory over Pep
WoHmnn won the girls' title

with victory over the Meadow
girl.

Ronnie Kuhler paced the Pep
team with 14 points In Pep's loss
to Meadow.

The Pep girls lost out in the
consolation finals to the Ropes-vill- e

girls, 38-2- 3 Georgia Albus
led Pep with 10.

Named to tho boys
team was Jimmy Homer of

Pep. Bernie Decker of Pep made
the ghls team

U0MM
Fast

GIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

HUNDREDS OF SMART

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

FORDS

Only More Trading Days
Until Christmas And They're

Going Fast!

SELL!

TRADE

AND WE'LL

FOR YOUR

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER IN LITTLEFIELD FOR 23 YEARS"

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
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Tills Ad Good Thru ChristmasEve

md JELIEES -PRESERVES
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SMUCKER'S GIFT BOXES

S'liuclter's new package this
yrir is -- this
eloies bsx of 12, ten oz. jellies
I' favors! It is parked tor
mailing in a Seasonalcarton.

$3.95
A thM SmucUer'sunit is the
Old Fashioned Prese.vesof
si llavors, all 12 oz. jars as
above. Packed in same box
j mailing.

$3.10

IT FRUIT BASKETS
This unit is the most popular. It is packed
in the Oblong, Oval or Hound t j pe basket,
approximately one-ha-lf bushel, with deli-

cious fruit (Red and White Grapefruit,
lied Delicious Apples, California and Tex-
as Oranges,an Avocado,Cocoanut,all top-

ped with Nuts). It can be shipped in a safe
'Carton. ,?

"

frTr. ..isJaiiI&tsz2Hlj? rot nOli"0

4.5
Placeorders for this unit at anv Furr g Store.

I PARK HOW B M Ml I K
I PITTED, 8 OZ. PKG. Hi Hi I

I WIN-AL- L I Jf a 1

I NO. 303 CAN dHRMHI I

LIBDY'S"VtfOr.E

,v.

GREEN BEANS
MONARCH

You can't beat these

preserves, jam, apple

Inittc: and marmalade

by Smucker's; nine

flavors of 12 oz. sie
glasses,packed in an

unusual Seasonalcar--'

ton for mailing if you

wish.

S4.2S

We Will Be

Closed
Day

NO. 303T

SEEDLESS GRAPES
DEL MONTE ALL GREEN

LIMA BEANS N303

NO. 303
CAN

SAUCE
GOCONUT

s&Mfr FOR MERRY EUIrVC

33c

27c

FpL&fl

RY

P

TURKEY

'' MHn. V 7

FOOD CLUB

NO. 300

CAN

BAIiER'S

ANGEL FLAKE

7 0Z.TRAY

H0C0LATE CHIPS

!yHHHHHHHHpHM

COFFEE
AN

RANBERRIES

Liars top fkost
TURKEYS ARE ALL

USDA GRADE A
INSPECTED NONE

RETTER!

BAKERS

0 OZ. PKG.

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT

G OZ. JAR

NEW CROP,

FRESH SHELLED

12 OZ. PKG.

FRESH,

RED RIPE,

B. CELLO BAG

VCLhCK.t
F

iinfj4

i
t

i 5.

CDi

If

p

r

C
!M

.igto2olr.avg
LB.

1

CALIF. PASCAL

FRESH AND CRISP

STALK

CALIF. '

NAVAL, LB.

$ t cbqQATiSSUSV'

BROCCOLI TS&y1 "

!
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ARMOUR STAR

CUPAHY PURITAN

FARMPAC

oas
10 TO 14 LB.
LB.

A CBJIDV LiCiranilPevracffviKO
IFFED 7'4

DIII l?eEiuixtc
DnTATACC

V- -

RfiV

fEET

fECT
UUI

l!S

OLE

UITS

k

Ik
AVG.

HENS
AVG.

ELNA
iixMwnnv

rcci

TOWIE
0Z.JAR

LiniiY'S

STILWELL
- -- '

'' '

BRAND MILK

IS

J

15 OZ. JAR

-

-1t -- -' "

t i

2

BOSTON

LB

t? NO. CAN

MIV WHITE, YELLOW J?' 'V

DEVIL FOOD, PKG.

can

SUI):

1VBI OR

B.

BUTT

CUT,

1011; OZ. JAR

303 yjf
CIN,

"K

I0COLATE CHIPS SSSSo. kA
for SALADS 5SU :...:.".

0
KTING

ne

,

BRIDE
DOLL

VIIILB THEY LAST

LIFE LIKE RODV,

ROOTED HAIR,

80 INCHES TALL,

v$20.05-VALU- E

IMPORTED FROM

FRANCE, COJJDAY j

'

$1.0pTOS8,75 .Mf'S"

'. '.
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V

...--

ISf f5P
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V

5
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W&&v 'vm
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xh Price

PmL 3

19c

""an

ijogOrrOie!

!vl
r

I
,&

5
s
i

3

StviOKED TSJRKET
S TO 10 LB,
AVG.fLB.-

-

.,
3ALTIMORE EAsWnJTANDAIT
OYSTERST2rozdceanin4 8?c

J3T COAST LARGE WESTERN
WCKia 12 oz.

RESH JUMBO

yPBMP .
V! " LB.

SOMETHING A LITTLE DIFFERENT?

SHOP FUItll'S FOR DUCK'S

GEESE, CAPONS

fmymrt aa.

)l.,.r-i..v- -

IXZ

WMWflH PIE
.WBt,

Ve have Itl

,NEW GEM

PUSHBUnOH
RAZOR

im
UBirillMW!

lutomttlcilly allJlJ
2VciHt0ld-pHtcdheid- . todlip.

;,.

mozct

positionsbUd.
Built-i- ihivlni !?.,

touth beards. With ititt

..: fa
' X'- - - ' '

, . ' "' 9 ,
""

CAN

a

. Bull ta-

-

rs?

AK.v-- K

i Til r "i 'TF

"T
Htl

lor

-

4

Sr

YiCSa

59c

0,8
ttoa.

24
PACKAGE
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t
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Thursday,
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TOP FROST

4 TO G LB.

AVG., LB.

EXTRA LEAN PATTIES

GROUND BEEF lb 49c
FRESH

HAMBURGER MEATLB 39c
U. S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK 79c
U. S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

RIB STEAK LB 69c
FRONTIER SLICED

BACON u 43c
FOOD CLUB

FISH STICKS 59c
CLUB

ERCHPS 39c

v u CREAM, :OZfl.. ,7C
J&

(&ARtic sprea!

mmt
PRB$hi Ofli( pos

FOODCLDBFRF,rr,

' iW 10 C7 nr

P-KG-
..

-- .vkC

r

pkg:

LOWRiVS:

Do

i.7"

a..T
. Oii.l, fl AUK.a.,j,....ev.

BBsa--s '25c

OODnrrm.,

UKBA10O2.

iasssr..

HENS

your

Christmas

Kmstato
WITH

FRONTIER

STAMPS

39

?WWI,!s8??u.
37c

MfAT5sssf"-- S9C

Ic

DOUBLE

STAMPS
ON

TUESDAY

il
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EDITORIALS

It's PeopleWho Count
Nearly every one knows about the new drugs thnt con-

trol pneumonia and tuberculosis and the Salk vaccine that
pevents polio paralysis.

What most of us generally forget is that behind these
medical triumps are people. Without skilled people In the
clinics, the hospitals and the researchlaboratories, the fight
againstdiseasecould notgo on.

Despite our recentadvancesin medical science,there is
a growing shortageof thesetrained diseasefighters. We need
over 100,000 more nurses, physical and occupational thera-
pists, medical social workers, doctors and expertsall down
the line from clinical practireto laboratoryresearch.

To fill this gap in medicalmanpower, theNational Foun-
dation has.just announcedthemost impressiveplan for health
scholarshipsin our history.

The National Foundation, originally known as the Nat-
ional Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, is the voluntary
healthorganization that runs the March of Dimes, gavepat-
ient aid to some325,000 polio victims, financed the Salk vac-
cine and educated70 million Ameicans too use it as protect-
ion againstpolio paralysis. It is now expanding its scopeto
Include, besidespolio, America's No. 1 crippled arthritis
and the nation's most unmet childhood problem birth de-
fects.

Over the next10 yearsThe National Foundationpropos-
es to set aside $12 million in March of Dimes funds to help
505 studentseachyear getcollegetraining in the healthpro-
fessions.Each scholarshipwill pay $500 a year for four years.
The National Foundation's3,100 chapterswill select from
each state five to 25 studentsa year, dependingon popula-
tion.

Through this scholarship plan, the National Foundation
Is putting the emphasis for winning the health battle back
on people.And It's peoplewho count.

GrassrootsOpinion
FORT PAYNE, ALA., TIMES-JOURNA- L: "There are

more American opposed to the kind of government labor
bosseswant than there are in favor of it. Many of those op-
posedare rank and file union members.The solution lies in
action by the millions of Individuals who oppose the labor
boss Ideal a government which soundslike a blue-pri- nt for
a well-ru- n, humane,costly penitentiary."

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA., STAR: "Muscular dystrophy
afflicts nearlv a quarter million Americans. The majority of
them are children and onlv In rare Instancesdo thev survive
to maturity. To give a richer, more meanineful life to those
Who 'now sit in unwilling idleness,Muscular Dystrophy As-

sociations of America. Inc. snonsora varied programof nat-le- nt

servicesIncluding educationaland recreational activities.
And, to give themthe hope of a brlehtor future,MDAA sup-
portsa broadresearchnroogram which may, someday, come
up with the answersto this tragicdisease."

CVNTPBELLSVILLE. ICY., NEWS-JOURNA- "Since
Its' functiqn is primarily political rather than economic,the
Government's responsibilities do not encompasscompetition
with, Its own citizens in the fields of production and distribu-
tion. rGlven the same conditions, there are no circumstances
underWhich private enternrisecannot operatein these fields
morelefficiently than can Government.The only caseswhere,
on hfi surface, this Is not apparent, are those in which
through) subsidies,freedom from taxation or Improper allo-
cationof costs,Government enjoys a definite competitive ad-
vantage.''

FLATONIA, TEXAS, AGUS: "A group of Russians
showed up unexpectedlyat the PearlyGates.St. Peter look-
ed at them with amazementand then announced: ' I don't
know why you've comeup here.You can'tcomein, you'reat-
heists.'At this, one of the goup steppedforward and replied,
Who wants to come. We just wantourdogback!'"

CARLINVILLE. ILL., MACOUPIN COUNTY ENQUIR-
ER; 'The unity of Christians and Jews throughoutthe world
was brought into focus sharply by the death of Pope Pius
XII. Roman Catholic, Protestantand Jewish leaders, heads
of stateand most creedsloined in expressionsof mourning at
the lossof the 'Popeof Peace'."

JCmttlr (Trjuittij Xtti&zx
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffoco at Llttletleld.Tfas, May 24, 1923 - Under Act of March 3, lffn.

SAM L. VHXIAMS

BILL TURNErt

WENDELL TOOLEY

Publisher
Associate Publisher Editorial

Associate Publisher Advertising

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person , firm or corporation which may appear In the
eoliunns of the Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon
being brought to the attention of the publisher.

PubHahwJThursday of eachweek at
6M PhelpsAventu, LHtlefleld, by IJttlefleld Preas.
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AUSTIN. Tew Attv. Gen. Will
Wilson's drive against overcharg-
ing of small borrowers is reach-
ing the "mussive resistance"
level.

Goal is to eliminate from Tox- -
as a sort of modern-da-y "debtors
prison." Wilson described the
"tragedy" In which low-inco-

people borrow a little, then, pay-
back, uav back and Dnv bnck. of.
ten several times what they bor-
rowed. Yet they remain in debt,
unable to get aheadof the mount-
ing charges.

In one dav Wilson's office filed
217 Injunction suits against small
loan companiesover the state.
This is In addition to 46 oth'ir
suits filed In "recent months.

Involved In the 217 suits, said
Wilson, are some S10.00O.0OO In
loans to about 200,000 borrowers.
interest charges range from 100
10 3UO per cent annually. (State
constitutional maximum is 10
per cent.)

It's the largest drive of this
sort ever conducted in Texas,
says Wilson, and the only one' In
iccent history in the nation.

But apparentlythere's room for
it to get even bigger. "Wo sus-
pect 1,000 companies," said the
attorney general.

Texas anti-Shylo- operation
got under way when the Board
of Insurance slashed credit in-
surancerates In half. Before that,
said Wilson, the loan companies
could make extra profits legally
by .requiring borrowers to buy
high-co-st credit Insurance.

After this, said Wilson, the loan
companies switched to "broker-
age plans" which reportedly re-
sult In the 100 to 300 per cent an-
nual interest. Wilson and his as-
sistants will try to prove in
court that these operations are

DENVER, COLO.

ihr,
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Illegal.
If the overfall campaignis suc-

cessful, said Wilson, by the end
of 1939 the only loan companies
operating will bo using the "cer-
tificate plan," which results In
Interest of about 20 per cent. Wil-
son regards the "certificate
plan" as unconstitutional but
says It might be an accoptible
interim arrangement until tse
Legislature overhauls the small
loan laws.

INSURANCE PROPOSALS
State Board of Insurance and
Texas ResearchLeague have pro-
posed several dozen changes in
the Insurance laws for the next
Legislature.

More recommendationsare due
In a few weeks when the Senate
General Investigating Committee
makes its final report.

In contrast to the drastic "re-
form" measuresthat shook past
sessions, the insurance legisla-
tion sqcn thus far Is more on the
order of "housekeeping rules."
Most are designed to make pos-
sible more efficient administra-
tion, do away with unnecessary
red tape, overlapping on

and In many casesmake the ex-
isting laws clearer.

Board will ask the lawmakers
to set up an Interim committee
to study possibility of completely
revising the insurance code to
eliminate conflicting or confus-
ing parts.

Both the Biord and the League
suggest doing away with annual

of companies an!
agents.Board says It has a "mad
scramble" every year trying to
check all statements before the
licensing deadline. Employes
work all hours and still haven't
time to do the job justice. Undo-th- e

proposed arrangement,check

&
Take It from me, there's nothing In the whole
Rocky Mountain Emprle can compare with
the wonderful KEARNEY MOTEL In Denver.
Ultra-ultr- a modern, with swinv
ming pool, bar, grill, and all hotel services.Beau-
tifully situated on Colorado Highway 72 East,
popular prices. I heartily recommend it. Phone
ahead for respirations,DUdley

KEARNEY
MOTEL

C090 SMITH ROAD
DENVER, COLORADO

FREE! Write to this motel for
your free copy of the 1958 edition
of MOTOR HOTEL GUIDE. Uate
over 700 fine motels

COAST-TO-COA- ST

INSPECTED and APPROVED

FTOWD6D

that

DOWN MEMORY LANE
(Taken from the files of Lamb County Leader,Dec. 21, 1941)

More than $130.00 was given by the Littlefield School

students for the Junior Red Cross War Relief Fund accord-lu-g

to Mrs. Dick Carl, County Chairman of JuniorRedCross.

Rising production and living costs, and expandedcrop

and livestock production will make necessary the use of

more short term credit by Texas farmers and ranchmen in

1912, says Tyrus R. Timm, economist in farm management

of theA. and M. College Extension Service.

Mrs. J. W. Giddensand sons, Willis Jr. and JoeGiddens,

visited from Wednesdnyuntil Saturdaywith herparents,Mr.

and Mrs. II. B. SanfordatSherman.

ing would go on all the time and
licenses would be continuous un-

til nnd unless cause was found for
revoking them.

ResearchLeague also proposed
some changes in the laws to
clear up the tangle of authority
over the liquidation of bankrupt
insurance companies. One is to
make the liquidation office an
tegral part of the Insurance
partment nnd give the commis-
sioner direct responsibility. At
present, liquidation Is rather
loosely attached to the Depart-
ment.

MEDICAL CARE URGED
State Committee on Aging recom-
mends a law that would allow
nooplo on the state welfare rolls
to receive up to $6 a month medi-
cal aid.

Passage of Constitutional
Amendment 8 last month authori-
zed making such payments for
the aged, blind, dependent chil-
dren and totally and permanently
disabled.

Committee on Aging estimates
this minimum pro-
gram would cost up to $9,000,000
a year. It labeled "prohibitive"
the probable cost of paying all
medical costs for all personson
welfare.

Sen. Crawford Martin of Hills

Earn

whn wont

boro chainnnn of the commit-

tee.
CITIES, EMPLOYES SQUARE

OFF-Rena-med and reorganized,
the Texas Municipal League is
mounting campaign laws
cu?e the cities' growing pnlns.

Chiefly, sny the cities, they
need more to finance the
splrnllng cost of city services.
League-propose-d laws would close
the loopholes by which many es-
cape tlie local property tax on
nutos and give cities permission
to levy other broad-base- d taxes,
such sales or Income.

Another League hope to return
control of wages and hours of
city employes to the cities. Tills
Is that already stirringup
some sand. State firemen's and
policemen's associations, tradi-
tionally more potent forces in
the Legislaturethan city officials,
have been successful in getting
wage and hour for city em-
ployes set by state laws.

Flreen have been busy circu-
lating petitions declaring the
League plan "would set police
nnd fire departments back 50
years."

League has been busy too.
held 10 regional meetings in De-
cember,electing officers and dis-
cussing alms.

SAFETY SUNDAY-G- ov. Price

at
"I'm surprised about somo of our frinnrta Ti,n'
moved aheadin their jobs, and they'remaking lot
moromoneythan fow yearsback butsomo of them
haven't really learned how to manage thoir money.
A fow don't oven havechecking accounts.

"There'ssomethingmy wife and I dependon--our
checkbook.No Benso carrying lot of cash, it's too
easyto lose. And storeownersliko to bo paid by chock.It's so businesslike.

"Then, too, we can pay eachmonth's bills fiimply
by mailing out chocka-f-or things liko ront and insur

guaranlnd
Inltrtt I on (avlngi,
confident that you
can withdraw them

you

is

a for 10

money

as
:

one is

laws

It

a
a

a

Savellm and
mony and have o
permanent record

when you pay
your bllli by check

Build, buy or
your

with a modernlza.
tlon or mortgage
loan ot low ratei

Sandhills Philosopher

He's AmazedTo Find U.

Winding Up Year Like Hir

Editor's note: The Sandhills
Philosopher oil Ids' Johnson
grassfarm Is reviewing Ills and
the government'sfinancial con-

dition ns the ynir draws to nn
end, Ids letter Oils week

Dear cdltar:
As the vcar winds to an end, I

nm nmnml but still finding a
great deal of comforts In learn-

ing that me and the Federal gov-

ernment handled our Mnnnces in

about the same way the last
twelve months.

At the start of this year, Wash-
ington announced that the na-

tional budget could be balanced
tills year, due to the fact 1958

was going to be unusually gooJ
and in addition to getting more
Income tax money, expenses
could bo cut too.

Well, I started the year in about
the same frame of mind. Like the
Federal government, I know I

was living beyond my means, but
I figured my income would pick
up and my expenseswould drop
off, and I'd wind up in good

Daniel has proclaimed Dec. 21
as Safety Sunday.

It would not be inappropriate,
said the governor, to remind peo-
ple from the pulpit that the Sixth
Commandment can be violated
with the steeling wheel of an au-
tomobile.

This year's all-o- traffic safe-
ty campaign has already saved
238 lives, said the governor. Last

and probably hardest objective
Avill be to push this year's holi-

day fatalities below the 1957 toll
of 103.

JOHN BARLEYCORN'S EARN-
INGSA quarter of a century of
legalized liquor has brought in
more than a third of a billion dol-
lars in state tax revenue.

other
needt cor,

loam

Help arowih

loam and

OVER

shape.
Unfortunately, me and

eminent
Accordlne III nn !..

!::s!, "& x$sm
lars this year,
explain. The .hmJ .
knocked 7 billion dolhrt
.i.n.v..1miL-- income tax
os, nnd expenseswent u--

""" 'H&iwui 01 comics do

I'm winding up the yJ... mi-- Nunc ghat
you can knock off a mr
7erocs from WnshingtorJ
uira " klu n picture of

Now the troubln .

that I WOUlit hnui. fl,..

would have kncwl
nn mi ngni jor me to
on an optimistic
only way to keon cmirJ
on this farm, but yoi'J
tvusuiuiKion woum take a

more realistic view of
ve Known for years th

rarely Is n crop worth
at harvesting time n t

be at planting th
uiiii s me oasic prlndp
farmers use to mnintji
plus year after year, but
vice to the government
iney-- better let us farm
this principle and the gov

iguie oui a uuicrent oa
time the covemmpnttn..
ance its budget aheadof1

the strength of what I rn!J
in me next twelve mont)
an I've got to say is
government's not tir
practical view of the ma

hope the governmentdor
next year. Personally, I

10 u nooui me same
year.

faithfully,

A.

Mailing personalchocksis the eafe, easyway to pay your bills. With your

Im-

prove homo

j , ,, j,iCmro( you cand0 moro Wjth yjjuj m0ney

"Some peopleare better making money than using it"
ance,telephone,electricity and charge accounts.Be-
causethoy'ro an accuraterecord, checkshelp us keep
track of our budget.And when incomo tax timo rolls
around, wo can go through our cancelled checki
together,figuring out whatour deductions aro.

"Through our checking account, we've como to
use moro of our family bank'ssorvicea.Fact is, wo

? together- with our bankerfor bo many thingsnow
that family banker tobaa tho samewarm meaning
ua as 'family doctor.' "
FOUNDATION FOR COMMERCIAL BANKS

Meet family
new

college tuition,

confidential

the
olyourbuilneuor
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Build personaland
financialstanding
In the community
through your bank
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J.

Yew .

banker ll Y

la I

ONLV A 00MERc,AL UANK PA'MILY
I relationship

CAN ERVB YOUR WTH , M0NJ..

SECURITY STATE BANK
MEMBER

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AmSJSSS00 RRATION
PROFITS $000,000.

miscalculated


